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LONDON, Nov. 29 UP) Ford-
ing flooded rivers pouring down
from the Carpathians, the lied
army hassurgedwestwardalone
the full breadth of eastern

capturing more than
60 Moscow report-
ed today.
In northern Hungary the Rus-

sians cleared the'enemy from the
right bank of the Tlsza river, oc-
cupying an additional 14 populat-
ed places. The. advancesmeasured
tip to 14 miles on two closely
linked fronts that total more than
110 miles.

The Soviet said
400 Germans were killed and 150
captured in the fighting for the
Slovak town of Vysnl Svidnik,
while another 600 were capturedat
a highway junction on the Hun-
garian border.

The German high command
declared a new Soviet offensive
west of the Danube In Hun-
gary had reached thecoal min-
ing city of Pecs, carrying 23
miles beyond. captured Mohacs.
Fees Is about 100 miles southof
Budapest.Moscow has made to
announcementof a new drive In
this area.

Vysnl Svidnik, captured after
bitter fighting, is In the southern
approach to Dukla pass and 10
miles southwestof the Polishbor-
der.

Crossing of the Tlsza put the
last 35-m- stretch of the river
in Soviet hands northeast from
TokaJ. (Tokay).

Elsewhere along the 1,500 mile
eastern front winding from the
Baltics to the Balkans there was
tensenessas the Germansawaited
the first blows In

Stalin's promised winter of-
fensive.

Marshal Ivan Petrov's Fourth
Ukrainian army fighting In
Dukla pass Is seeking a short
route Unking Russianarmies In
Poland with those operating In
easternSlovakia and Hungary.
His line is Just Inside eastern

Slovakia, with a southwestexten--
slon from Csap 70 miles to the

(
area of Moskolc, where it was
close to a Junction with Marshal
Rodion Second Uk-

rainian army.

By JACK BELL
Nov. 29 UP)

of Edward R. Stet-tlnlu- s,

Jr.. as secretary of state
was recommended
by the senate foreign relations
committee today.

Tho committee also approved
the nomination of MaJ, Gen. Pat-
rick J, Hurley as ambassadorto
China.

Chairman Connally x)

said he would ask tho scnato to
act on both nominations later to-- "
day.' '

The committee, he added, en-

gagedIn no discussion'before ap-

proving the president's elevation
of the platinum haired
under secretary to the post held
so long by ailing Cordell Hull.

Hull himself warmly endorsed
"the and Senator

Georg ), ranking democrat-
ic memberof the committee, said
he hoped stettlnlus would con--

i,nte In his new post to be Just as
frank With the senatorsas he has
bn as and aa
lead, 1mm .

a v

against

miles
Geilenkirchen.
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Reds Surge Forward
SovietsCross

FloodedStreams
In New Assault
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Bond Sale
Completed

ReportsthroughTuesday of bond sales indicate that with
a third of the Sixth War Loan drive elapsed,E bond sales
are third completed,bond headquartersannouncedtoday.

Salesof bondsstandat $123,174 while the sales
standat $384,997. Bond chairmanagain stated that there
would be difficulty reachingthe overall quota if the
individual citizen would purchasehis full share E bonds.

Bond chairmanagain all houses coop-
erateThursday by from 2:15 4:30 for the
G.I. Jamboree be given the city auditorium under di-
rection of the Bombardier Sgt, Ed Todd, in
ot me program, stated tnat;
the program will be better
than the smashhit "Khaki"
which he produced last sea-
son,

Musical and comedy numbers
will be presented soldiers and
WACs of the field. Harley Sad-

ler, veteran West Texas showman
will assist as master of ceremon-
ies. The event is being held with-
out chargeand will feature a bond
selling rally.

Three returned war heroes
will speak and include SSgt.
Herman P. Ehrhard, pictured
here, 21 year old tail gunner
with a herolo record won In the
Air Corps In the European
theater of He .has
been awardedthe Air Medal .and
two bronze stars. He Is the 'son
of Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Ehrhard
of St. Louis.

Super entertainment plus in-

spiring talks the three soldiers
will be features of the Jamboree
and a community-wid-e attendance
is predicted. Business houseswill
display flags before their stores

day Thursday in order to help
advertise the Jamboree.

Bond chairman pointed out
that spirited buying of bonds
at the rally could put the county
over the top before the requir-
ed time and put Howard county
on the record as one of the first
to make Its quota.
Reports from the Douglass Ho
reported to headquartersshow--

ed that that establishment
already hundred percent sub-

Himstead DeclaresTech Professor

Dismissed Without Good Cause

investigation,

Dr.

Investigating University
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military training not
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not president.
Discussing the Texas Tech

case, Himstead said that por-fess- or

had been dismissed
becauseof Incompetency but be-
cause chairman of his

felt mentally

"When we up
with President
President

professor sub-
mit examination psychia
trist and declaredmentally
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scribed to the bond drive.
Firms with of town offices

reporting pledgesincluded thefol-

lowing: Borden company, $2,000;
William CameronCo., $4,000; Con-
tinental Oil $2,000; Plggly
Wiggly, $500; Firestone stores.
$2,000; Oil, $5,000; Magnolia,
$5,000; G. F. Wacker, $1,000.

GOLSON ATTENDS SCHOOL

Ann Golson, who is employedat
the Big school,

Wprillpcrinv mnrtilnff frti
Benjamin Harrison in to

(attend school.

fessor was Him'
stead testified.

' "In Investigation at Texas
Tech we got little cooperation.
Later this man obtained a

at a ratdwestern univer-
sity, which filled ably, and
later went to another school to
a better position.
"We should have

report but decidedto let bygones
be bygones."

Further discussing the medical
school, Himstead said that on
basis of conditions described
during the he. felt

Spies never had a
chance. referring to the

lease of Dr. John W. Spies, who
dlsaaimdaa dean 1012." ,

AUSTIN, Nov. 29 UP) Ralph secretaryof the
American Association of Professors,last night testified

the senate committee of Texas affairs
that:

The should have published a report about the case of a
professordismissedat TexasTech four years but did not because
It decidedto "let bygones be bygones."

The associationhadreceived about failure to
school faculty membersat Galveston but that the question of

academic freedom was not raised,and none of those "was
entitled to tenure."

The association has t -
"become disturbed" Texas obtained such a
A. and M. becauseof what seemed a(ter an examination by a com-t- o

'a spirit of petcnt but pro--

that a
regarding compul-

sory had
beenallowed president.He
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JapsRepottedIn
Enemy Making

DesperateTry

In Philionines
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated Press War Editor

Japaneseforces were report-
ed In general retreat In Burma
today and making desperateef-

forts to seize the offensive In.

the Philippines to gain time for
further conquest of China.
A Chinese spokesmanadmitted

the military situation was so grave
"the government Is sparing no ef-

fort" to reach agreement with
Chinesecommunists,long estrang-
ed from Chiang Kai-she- k. He In
sisted the invaders could never
take Chungking but Tokyo report-
ed 30,000 civilian Chinese were
fleeing from Japanese columns
driving into the heart of China.

Tokyo radio claimed Japanese
assault forcesrelnvaded Morotal,
American airbase island300 miles
south of the Philippines, without
the loss of a man.

On the oppositeside of Leyte
Island daring American de-
stroyers circled slowly through
enemy minefields for three
hours, meanwhile heavily bom-
barding Ormoc, key to Japan's
Leyte defenses.
Thirteen miles to the south,

Associated Press War Correspon-
dent SpencerDavis reported, Jap-
anese troops have been counter--
attacking American 7th division
outposts for a week in costly, but
well-plann- nighttime sorties.
About 600 Japaneseand 100 dough
boys have been killed in this Nip-
poneseprobing for a spot to make
a general breakthrough.

Japan's reported counter-offensi- ve

thrusts In and around
the Philippines were coupled
with an apparent general with-

drawal of Nipponese troops
troops from central and north
Burma. Some Allied sourcesIn-

terpreted this as the beginning
of a general evacuation of all
Burma.
Enemy troops were reported

withdrawing from both the south
west China and northeast Burma
sectors of the Burma road before
Chinese columns making deep
penetrations from Bhamo and In
the Salween sector.

CanadaProblem

Of Conscription

NearsSolution
By HARRY T. MONTGOMERY

OTTAWA, Nov. 29 UP Can-
ada's explosive conscription prob-

lem moved toward solution in its
purely parliamentary phases to-

day but drafted troops in Pacific
coast camps still were protesting
against the government's new
policy of sending some of them
overseas.

In a rare secret session, parlia-
ment heard Defense Minister
A. G. L. McNaughton until near-
ly midnight last night, then ad-

journed to resume open delibera-
tions this afternoon.

In parliament, after a week of
one of the gravest crises in Can-

ada's modern history revolving
around the traditional racial con-- .
fllct over conscription of troops
for overseasduty, Prime Minister
W. L. Mackenzie King appearedto
have won sufficient support to
give him a comfortable majority
on a vote of confidenceto be tak-
en in the next few days.

Protest demonstrationsof a less
violent nature were staged in
British Columbia, all of these in-

volving English-speakin-g units,
and sporadic demonstrations by
small groups and individuals oc
curred In other parts of Canada.

Cards Mailed To
Local C. of C.

Cards are now being mailed to
all members of the Big Spring1
chamber of commerce in order to
determine their preference for
committees on which they will
serve.

This list of committeesIncludes:
agriculture and livestock, aviation,
civic and beautlficatlon, conven-
tions and entertainment, educa-

tion and religion, finance and
membership, health and recrea-
tion, highway, housing, Industrial,
legislative, master palnnlng, mer
chants retail trade expansion,
civilian and national defense,pe
troleum, publicity and public re
lations, taxation and expenditures,
tourist development, traffic and
transportation, .safety and fire
prevention, military affairs, pub-li-e

affairs.

Churchill
Of War's

LONDON, Nov. 29 (AP) Prime Minister Churchill
warned today that the war againstGermany might last long
er than he had thought. He
possible end by "early summer" might be revived by drop-
ping the word "early."

Churchill addressedparliament after King George VI,
opening the 10th session of the legislatorselected in 1935,
said thatBritain intended to "reinforceas rapidly as possible
the United Kingdom forces" now fighting Japan.

The prime minister announced for tho first time that
the port of Antwerp had finally been opened"and is now re-

ceiving largo convoys of ocean going ships thus making an
incomparable sea base available for the nourishmentof the
northern group of British ar-

mies and the various groups
of American armiesdeployed
in these operations."

Churchill parlscd the progress
of the Allied armies on the west
ern front.

"The enemy everywhere has
been thrust back," he said. "Any
large and effective breakthrough
In the Germanfront In the region
of Cologne would have the .high-

est strategicconsequences."
But. Churchill added, "we must

remember that the enemy whose
country Is Invaded has also the
supremestimuli which we our
selves responded toIn the very
dark days of 1940 and 1041."

Churchill lauded the fighting of
the French troops near the Swiss
frontier, where they slashed
through to the Rhine,and declar-
ed It showed the French army
"would rise aagin and that the
French soldier, properly led and
properly equipped, Is unsurpass-
ed."

The weather had badly ham-
pered the American and British
forces at the northern end of the
front, he said, but the battle was
continuing with vigor and "im
mense losses have been inflicted
on tho enemy."

The Allies, too, had suffered,he
declared, adding there had been
approvxlmatcly 40,000 British and
Canadian casualties In the drive
Into Holland and Germany.

"Victory remains our supreme
aim," the king said.

"Once, however, the war In Eu
rope is over, the transition from
war to peace will begin and my
ministers are actively preparing
plans to ensure that, without in
any way prejudicing the active
prosecutionof the war againstJa-
pan, an Increasing part of our
resources Is made available for
civilian production."

RussiansServe

Notice Through

PressOn Poland
MOSCOW, Nov. 29 UP) Russia

served notice through the col-

umns of Pravda today that the
Polish government In exile had
become a hostile political force
with which any future negotia-
tions were obviously impossible.

Accusing Polish reactionariesof
a schemeto split the Allies and
foster a new war, Pravda said it
looked upon the withdrawal of
Stanislaw Mikolajczyk as premier
as .destroying the last hopes of
rapprochement with the exiled
regime.

Mikolajczyk received gentile
treatment In Pravda's discussion
and apparently the possibility was
envisagedthat he. and a number
of other members of the peasant
party abroad might go to Lublin,
the. seat of the' Soviet-sponsor-

committee of national liberation.
With or without Mikolajczyk the

liberation committee continues as
the governing machine for liber-
ated Poland. Relying upon its
friendship with the Soviet union,
it seemscertain to consolidateIts
power as additional areas of Po-

land Is cleared of the enemy.
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RaineyCharges

RegentsTrying

To Curb Freedom
AUSTIN, Nov. 29 UP) A state

senate committee inquiring into
eventsthat led to the dischargeof
Dr. Homer Price Rainey as presi-
dent of the University of Texas
early today recessed subject to
call of the chairman afterhearing
testimony that political force la
being exerted "to. curb academic
freedom In Texas."

The lastwitness was Dr. Rainey,
who replied to several specific
charges brought against'him by
regents In testimony, and then'
told the committee:

"I don't believe adequate
chargeshave been brought to sus-
tain the board's action. You and
the people will be the Judge.

"The real reason for my dis-

cbarge was that I was In the way
of thesepeople who were actuated
by certain unjustified fears. In
the face of the testimony that
there hasbeen a planned move-
ment for two years to get rid of
me, these other incidents I might'
reply to are immaterial.

"All that I have done, I have
dono for the good of the univer-
sity. It is ridiculous to say that I
have political ambitions. I had.
ratherbe president of the Univer-
sity of Texas than hold any other
Job in the world, x x x I think it is
more Important for me to stand
for the principles I have stood for
than for me to be president.If out
of this investigation we can get a
clear conception of what this
means, all this trouble will not
havebeenin vain, but a great con-
tribution to Texas."

Dr. Rainey's statementas to the
"real reason" for his discharge
followed testimony by Robert Lee
Bobbitt, former attorney general
and nt of the

association, that "a scheme
to limit and restrict the program
of somo of our institutions of
higher learning" was evolved at
a Houstonmeeting in 1940 "under
the general Jurisdiction and spon-
sorship of the r, W.
Lee O'Daniel."

Oil TargetsHit

By Allied Planes
LONDON. Nov. 29 UP) More

than 1,000 heavy bombers and
1,000 American fighters attacked
rail and oil targets In northwest-
ern Germany today.

The huge natural oil refinery
at MIsburg and the rallyards at
Hamm were the prime objectives
of the Fortressesand Liberators,
escorted by Mustangs, Thunder-
bolts and Lightnings of the U. S.
Eighth and Ninth air forces.

Almost 4,000 tons of explosives
were heaped on the 30 miles ot
railroad yards at Hamm, and 'on
the MIsburg oil refinery near
Hannover, target of a heavy Sun
day raid.

British heavy bombers Jolted
German rail lines at Essen and
Neuss In the Ruhr early today.

Bombardiers aimed their loas
of explosive on pathfinder flares
dropped through layers of clouds.

An area ot some four square
miles of cloud, reflected theglare
of fires set In Essen. It was the
RAF's second attack in 24 hours
on Neuss,in the Dusseldorfarea.

British Mosquito bombers rock-
ed Nurnburg, In southwestern
Germany', with two-to- n blockbust-ei- s

earlier in the night.
British and American continent-base-d

fighters and bombersflew
almost 1,200 sorties yesterday.

BERRY VISITS USES
E. J, Berry, War Manpower

Commissionarea director, visited
the local VS. EmploymentService)
nine tumiiiv. is is mnnettea

Jwlth th AbUeu office.

Five Towns Fall

To Allied Armies
WILLIAM FRYE
LONDON, Nov. 29 (AF0 American tanks and infantry

drove deeperinto the corroding German front along the Roer
river today after forcing the Germans from five towns In
bitter battles to force open the gates to Cologne, 2 miles
away.

Langcrwche, last major communications point west of
tho Roer and four miles from the river citadel of Duren, fell
late yesterday,dispatchesfrom the First army said. The
town hadbeenenteredMonday morning and tho beatenGer-
mans did not attempt a counterattackafterquitting is east-
ern limits. Also seizedwere Hurtgen,Kleinhau, Jungersdorf
and Koslar.

The First army chargedon through stiff opposition Into
tno westernoutskirts of Me- -
rode, a mile southeastof Jun
gersdorf and 3y3 miles from
Duren.

In the center of tho western
front, Lt. Gen. GeorgeS. Patton's
divisions drove as much as ten
miles forward, and at places
reached thetough outer crust of
the Siegfried line In the rich Saar
basin. His men wero within eight
miles of Saarorucken, blackened
capital of the Saar, and Inside the
Industrial basin on a 26-ml-lo

front. The important towns of
Saarlautcrn, Hagcnau, Mcrzig,
Forbach, Sarrcguemlnes, and
Sarre Union all were Imminently
threatened.

The French First army In the
south trapped many Germans
betweenMulhouseand Belfort.
U. S. First array veteransclean

ed the last house andcellar of
the devastedforest town of Hurt
gen after three days, and then
drove a mile northeast andcap
tured Kleinhau. Jungersdorf, four
miles from tho Roer river fortress
city of Duren, fell.

The Ninth army shattered or-

ganized resistanceat Koslar and
moved within less than a mile of
Jullch, a pivot of the Roer river
line. Two bridges were seized
over the narrow Indt river, tribu-
tary of the Roer, at Inden and
Altdorf.

The general pictureof the
400-mi- le western front:

(1) In the north,, a deadly
battle of attrition continuedand
its object was to destroy the
bulk of German forces and re-

serves which were massed on
this narrow front. (2) In the
center, Allied progress was
swift In the western fringe of
the Saar basin and In the last
sleable comer ot France.(3) In
the south below Strasbourg.
American and French units
were consolidatingand mopping
up those Germans still In the
difficult Vosge mountains and
Alsatian plain.
On all sections of the front,

communications were being
strengthened, supplies and re-

serveswere moving up, and Gen.
Elsenhower'sassault forces of 63

or more Identified divisions were
belpg strengthened for yet an-

other and more powerful surge at
the vitals of Germany the ar-

senal Industrial centers of the
Ruhr, Rhlneland and Saar.

RESIDENTS COOPERATE

Nat Shlck, postmaster, ssld
Wednesday that citizens of Big
Spring were showing a "fine coop-
erative spirit" In the early mailing
of Christmas packages.He added
that by doing this, mall will be de-

livered more quickly and confu-
sion cut down to a great extent.

HOUSTON, Nov. 29 (P)
Dr. Judson L. Taylor, 63, Hous-
ton surgeon appointed to the
board of regents of the Univer-
sity of Texas 16 days ago, died
ot a heart attack herelast night.
Dr. Taylor had attended his

first sessionwith the regents in
El Pasoand had returned to Hous-
ton Sunday. Relatives said he
spent the day at his office as usual
and apparently was feeling well
when he left the table after din-
ned yesterday.

He was stricken shortly after
dinner.

Dr. Taylor was born jn Waerly,
Texas, In 1881. He attendedTexas
public schools and went to Texas
A. and M. He was graduated
from the University ot Texas
Medical school at Galveston in
1903.

He served In the navy from
1903 until 1912. He
in World War I, and In the pres-
ent was serving as a commander
In the navy on acttve duty with
the office of naval officer pro-

curement.
He was active in other fields.

He was interested In Baylor Uni-
versity Medical school here and
was a member of the medical
school faculty He was also head
of the surgical work for crippled
children's cnlc ot Arabia Temple.

Dr. Taylor accepted a tele--
)mm ageshtaa t UUnT

Kyle ResignsAs

AM Agriculture

Division Dean
AUSTIN, Nov. 29 UP) E, J,

Kyle, dean of the school of agri-

culture at Texas A. & M. College

since 1011 retired today to be-
come deanemeritusof agriculture.

He will help organize the A. &
M. research foundation and pro-
mote Latin-America- n relations..

Dean Kyle appearedbefore tho
A. U M. board of directors which
met here today to acknowledge bis
new position. His successor as
dean has not been named.

Kyle first advocated the Intro-
duction of agriculture in the pub
lic schools of Texas and his ele
mentary textbook on agriculture
has been used in public schools
for 30 years.

He organized and directed for
the first 12 yearsthe farmersshort
course at A. & M. college and Is
partly responsible for tho estab-
lishment of the state department
of forestry by the legislature.

When he became dean In 1011
there were five departments in
the school of agriculture; there
are now 13. In 1911 A. & M.
ranked 13th In enrollment of agri-

cultural students. Today It ranks
first among land-gra-nt colleges la
the United States.

Kyle was made director ot the
federal Farm Credit Administra-
tion of Houston in 1934 and it
now of the organi-
zation.

He was appointed by Cordell
Hull and the department ot agri-
culture as an official delegate to
the second Inter-Americ- con-
ference on agriculture held in
Mexico in 1042.

He was selectedcoordinator of
lntcr-Amerlc- affairs by Nelson
Rockefeller andsent to Venezuela
to study Its agricultural economy.
His report was published in the
CongressionalRecord and distrib-
uted throughout Latin American
countries.

Mrs. Ryan Dies In
Henrietta Home

Mrs. Ryan, 87, mother of Joe
Flock, died Tuesdayat her home
In Henrietta, Okla., lt was learned
here Wednesday.

Funeral will be held either Fri-
day or Saturday In Henrietta but
definite time cannotbe fixed until
word Is received from relatives.
Mrs. Ryan passedher 87th birth--

I day on Nov. 24.
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Dr. JUDSON L. TAYLOR

board ot regents by Got. Coke
Stevensona -- little ever twe
weeksago. He. succeededDan J.
Harrison, Houston oil nun wa
resigned when Dr. Hewer J
Raineywas dischargedNer.1.
He is survived by his widow,

two daughters, Mrs. Norman A..
Bins ot Houston and Mrs. D. A.'--'

Otto of Boerne;a brother, Dr. M.
J. Taylor, Houeton; a abter,Mrs.
Jack Thomasof Sam Mactoa; and
alx craodeklldreav I

Newly AppointedUniversity Regent
Dr. JudsonL. Taylor Dies Suddenly
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Mrs. S. C. Cooper Reviews Book By

Helen Smith In Tea Honoring Auther
Mrs. Helen ReaganSmith, author of "If My People" was

honored by members oftheFirst Baptist Women's Mission-
ary Union Tuesdayafternoon in the church'sprayer meet-
ing room.

Singulartribute was paid her in the review of her book
by Mrs. S. C. Cooperanevent
which climaxed the affair.

In the receiving line were Mrs.
L. E. Hutchlns president of the
W.M.U.; the honorce; her mother,
Mrs. B. Reagan; Mrs. W. J. Alex-
ander; Mrs. John Priddy, Stanton,
and Mrs. John Simons, Colorado
City, former teachers-- of Mrs.
Smith; and Mrs. J. M. White, Mid-
land, district W.M.U. president

Autumnal theme was developed
In decorations and flowers, a
bouquet of bronze chrysanthe-
mums centering the tableand red
roses and autumn leaves on the
plana top. Programs, done as
varl-color- leaves by Mrs. John
Coffey, and napkins bearing the
Inscription of the book were
mementosof the occasion.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett and Mrs. W.
R. Crelghton poured from silver

ocie
The Big Spring
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Social Week
WEDNESDAY

CHURCH OF at 2 m. at
the church.

WIVES CLUB will 3 o'clock at the Cadet Club.
FRIDAY

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB will at la home of
V.

of the First have
a 12 o'clock at

GOLF ASSOCIATION a busl--
at Country at 1 p. m.

AAUW
Discussion

On
Miss Nell Brown led a round-tabl-e

discussionon "Do You Be-

lieve the United States Should
Take a Lead In the Formation of
Aa International Government to
Maintain Peace in an
World," when the A. A. U. W.
met for a monthly meet-
ing In home of Mrs. R. W.
ThompsonTuesdaynight.

The was pre-
sided over by Mrs. W. E, Wright,
president, and a new member,
Mrs. R. F. was Intro-
duced.

Those were Marguetltte
Wood, Mrs. A. D, Morrow, Mrs.
Charles Mrs. Tom Ro-

berts, Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon, Mrs.
IL A. Stegner, Mrs. Carl Bloom-shiel- d.

Mrs. Miss Brown,
Mrs. Hatfield, Mrs. J. B. Mull, and
the

The next meeting will be a
social In form of a Christmas
party In the 'home of Mrs. J. B.
Mull, December14th.

Clubs

Bonds 6th Drive
East Ward women were

la chargeof the bond booth at the
First Bank Monday as
the secondweek of the Sixth War
Loan drive got underway.
charge were Mrs. J. D.
and Mrs. R, L. Allen.

Members of the 1830 Hyperion
club, Mrs. Carson and Mrs.
Horace were in charge at
the State Bank. Mrs. R.
L. Beale the Ladles
Golf Association at Bond Head-
quarters while Mrs. Constance
Reque and Lou Phillips were In
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coffee and sea sets.
During the tea, Mrs. II. M.

played soft music at the piano
and accompanied Mist DeAlva
McAlUter, who sang Herbert's

Love Mrs. J, XL

Greene presided at the registra-
tion book, a large, meticulously
lettered assortment of colored
autumn leaves, and Mrs. Hutchlns
presentedthe book to Mrs. Smith
on behalf of the WMU.

Approximately 120 at-

tended the tea, Including these
guests: Mrs. White,

Mis. Simons, Mrs. Priddy, Mrs.
Ona ReaganParsons,sister of the
honoree; Mrs. G. A. Elrod, wife
of the Roscoe Baptist pastor; Mrs.
Ben Carpenter, Mrs. Eric
Anderson, San Antonio, and Mrs,
S. M. Ersklne, Midland.

Daily Herald
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CalendarOf EventsFor

CHRIST LADIES BIBLE STUDY will meet p.

CADET meet at

meet 2:30 the Mrs.
H. Crocker.

SUSANNA WESLEY CLASS Methodist Church will
luncheon the church.

LADIES will meet for luncheon and
aess meeting the Club

Hold

Peace

Ordered

business
the

businessmeeting

Hatfield

present

Watson,

Wright,

hostess.

the

Women's Sell

In

National

Taking
Jenkins

Arch
Garrett,

National
represented
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Stanton;

November

BOND BOOTHS

WELL MANNED
Bond booths were well manned

Tuesdayand bond saleswere go
ing steadily along, Mrs. Douglas
Orme, woman's chairman, report
ed Wednesday.

In charge at the First National
bank were members of the West
Ward P--T. A. and Included Mrs.
W. B. Graddy, Mrs. A. M. Ripps,
Mrs. Harry Montgomery and Mrs.
W. D. Roland.

Mrs. C. L. Gill, Mrs. F. K.
Owen, Mrs. Max Wlesenand Mrs.
D. C. Pyle, members ofthe Engi-
neerLadles, were in chargeat the
State National bank.

Bond headquarterswas manned
by the Lions auxiliary Including
members,Mrs. Dan Conley, Mis.
Otis Grafa, Mrs. W. B. Wright,
and Mrs. Jack Y. Smith.

Edith Gay and Mrs. Marguerite
Smith were in charge at the Rltz
theatre forthe B. & P. W. club.

Clubs to take charge on Thurs-
day will be the AmericanAssoci-
ation of University Women at
bond headquarters', Rebekab
lodge at State National bank;
South Ward P--T. A. at the First
National bank, and B. & P. W. at
the Rltz.

Ladies Golf Association
Members of the Ladles Golf

association will meet Friday at
the Country Club for a luncheon
and businessmeeting at 1 o'clock.

Hostessesfor the affair will be
Mrs. Bill Tite and Mrs. R. W.
Thompson.

charge at the Rltz Thestre repre-
senting the B&PW elub.

Clubs to sell on Wednesdaywill
be the Fireman Ladies at Bond
Headquarters: Trainmen Ladles
at State National Bank; and Col-

lege Heights A. at First Na-

tional Bank.
Selling at the Rltz were Eliza

beth Stanford and Pearl Rich--
bourg. members of the B&PW
club.

CITY-WID- E

REVIVAL
Nov. 26th to

Die. 8th
Servicesart being
held at The First
Baptist Church
DR. CLOVIS a

CHAPPELL
nationally known

clergyman of
Jeckson,Miss.

Is the evangelist
Morning Service

10:00
Evening Service

7:30 to 1:30
Public is cordially

invited

God docs not change and the
way to real happinessIs In a re-
turn to Him, Mrs. 8. C. Cooper
declared in a masterful review of
Helen Reagan Smith's book, "If
My People," at a tea In honor of
the author at the First Baptist
church Tuesdayafternoon.

Her summary of the book
amounted to a capable verbal
digest as she held her listeners In
complete Interest during Its
course.

Closely following the pattern of
the work, Mr. Cooper based her
commentson the bajle scrloture
from II Chronicles 7:14 "If
my people,which are called by my
name, shall humble themselves,
ana pray, and seek my face, and
turn from their wicked ways; then
will I hear from heaven,and will
rorgive their sin. and will heil
tneir land."

And who are God's people?
They are those who do the will
of God, and God Is constant, the
same who was the God of Moses.
It Is the peoplewho wander away
from God and not a changeIn the
Divine Being that works for

and misery, the review-
er reminded. If they do pretend
to be called by God's name, then
they faco a staggering responsi-
bility of endeavoringto be worthy
children.

If they humble themselves
and groevellng In the dirt Is not
being humble, rather making an
earnest acknowledgmentof God.
Unlessand until a sincereattitude
Is developed,false pride will stand
as a stumbling block and as a
barricade, she pointed out But
to thosewho come In humility, the
key to happy Christian experi-
ences Is at hand.

"And pray - - -- ." God has con-

ditioned the answer only on the
asking. "Can It be possible that
we have not asked?"Mrs. Cooper
quoted.Can it be that peoplepray
for that which they already have
and only want God to pass ap-
proval? Can it be that they never
give praise, but only seek In ad
versity? Can It be that Christians
deny themselvesthe opportunity
of talking with the Father?

"Those who honestly seek his
face," she continued, fall natural-
ly Into the next step of turning
from their wicked ways. It Is In-

escapable.Failure to meet these
conditions, however, has led to
misery, and pain, and want The
riotlous turn following World War
I brbught on depression.Even the
land was blown up In dust and
disappearedbeyond the horizon.
And war came, "and we pulled
our cloak about us and said "It
can't happenhere. But It has."

Throughout her review, there
constantly was woven the domi-
nant thread of "return." It was
so with the Hebrewswho flourish
ed with God and withered and
suffered without him. It Is no less
true today of thosewho are called
by his name. - - JP

Marriage Is

Announced
Mrs. A. G. Davis of Sterling

City announce the marriage of
her daughter, Mrs. Mada Carper,
to Jack Langham. The couple
were married Sunday November
26, at high noon at the first Bap-
tist Church in Abilene.

Mrs. Langham wore a soldier
blue suit with black patent acces-
sories andcarried a white prayer
book topped with orchids.

The bride Is a graduateof Ster
ling City high school and has
been employed at the Crawford
Beauty Shop here for the past
three years.

The bridegroom Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Langham of
Abilene and was graduated from
the Abilene high school. The
couple will make their homeIn
Abilene where the groom Is as-

sociatedwith the Phillips 00,

tamm

Dress and Suit- -

Woolens

2.49yd.
84" wide.-- Make your own new
Fall dresses, skirts, suits from
these bright plaids and checks!
Patterns you'll like for school,
work or playj

1
f ' iiii m l
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RebekahLodge

Meets Tuesday
Officers Nominated;
Buffet Dinner

Officers were nominated when
tho RebekahLodge met Tuesday
night at the IOOF hall for a busi-
ness meeting followed by a
Thanksgiving buffet dinner.

Thosenominatedfor office were
Mrs. Gertrude Newton, noble
grand; Mrs. Beatrice Bonner, vice-gran- d;

Mrs. Thelma Sheppard,
zecretary; Miss Sonora Murphy,
secretary.

Mrs. Clara Bender,noble grand,
presided at the businessmettine
and memberspresent were Mrs.
Lovie Barlow, Mrs. Beula Hay--
worm, Sonora Murphy, Mrs. Nan-
nie Edklns, Mrs. Lillian Mason,
Mrs. Thelma SheDMrd. Mrs. Mae.
gle Richardson, Mrs. Clara Ben
der, Mrs. Cordla Mason. Mr. Mil.
dred Nowell. Mrs. Gertrude New
ton, Mrs. Evelyn Rogers, Mrs.
Tessle Harper. Mrs. Ola Tiiith
Barbee, Mrs. Hazel Nichols, Mrs.
Dean Creekmore,Gertrude Cllne,
Mrs. Beatrice Bonner, Mrs. Rosa--
lee Giniand, and Mrs. Loyce
Foresyth.

A BIT ABOUT

VIAKEUP
By JONANNA TERRT

We moderngirls are lucky, back
In the old days mom had her
makeup troubles, she had to fool
dad by pinching her cheeksnlnk
and using beet strawberry or
cherry Juice to color her lips.

When she was all set .to go to a
danceshe would dashdown to the
cellar and scoop up a bit of pow-
der from the flour barrel. Not so
with daughter of today thoueh
there Is a trend back to the rose
petal effect that was used to trap
"the man" In 1818, but today the
girls blend their makeup from
five or six jars and boxesand get
the bestsort of advice from artists
on the subject

Along the makeup field of this
day compared to the thick long
black stockings when mom was
young we modernswear leg make-
up. West Texas girls are lucky
we go bare leggedall summerand
most of the winter. I know I
haven't bad on a pair of hose since
last Easter and what Is more I
don't even own a pair exceptsome
that look like well anyway It
looks like we are going to have to
drag out aome kind, of hose be-
causethese chilly mornings might
give us a cold.

By the way, if there happensto
be a man reading this, why don't
you give your best girl, sister or
mother some cosmetics for Christ
mas,there Is no better gift to suit
announce.
a women's heart than perfume,
scented soap, bath salts, cologne,
well just any kind of makeup.
Tnere Is no use In buylna her
something to wear because they
never fit and she probably had
ratherpick out her own clothes.

Parent- Teacher
Program Thursday

The Parent - Teacher Council
radio program will feature a play
by the members ofthe sixth garde
class of East ward school, Thurs
day at 1:13 p. m. over radio sta-
tion KBST. The play. "Cabbages
and Kings" Is directed by Mrs.
Kenneth Bonfoey, sixth grade
teacher. Mrs. J. L. Roberts will

The east Includes Evan Howell,
Delorls Sheats, Betty Jo Milam,
Robert James,Jack Strager, Glen-d- a

Rae Hammett, Charles Cum-mlng- s.

Dorothy Patterson and
Kenneth Williams.

STRIPLING EXPECTED HOME
Fox Stripling Is expecting his

son, George Stripling, In tonight
from Berkeley California where
he has been working in defense
work. This Is his first trip home
in two and a half years.

tfEMEK?
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LOOP SHAG RUGS

Deep piled 16op ruts that look so
luxurious in any room and are to
soft to walk on!
A heavy quality duck
meant extra-lon- g service.

backing

cttKJt blu' Vhlte, pch.
wine. 34" x 40" tin.
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SISTER - AlfD - BROTHER DOLLS . . .
A twosome to 'delight the heart of any small
girl. Besidesthe dolls, pattern Includes a cap,
blouse, suit dress,etc

By DOROTHY ROE
AssociatedPress Woman's Editor

Many harassedparents and fond
uncles are tearing their hair now-
adays about the shortage of
Christmas toys. Finding even a
wooden train for Junior or a doll
for little Mary has become a mat-
ter of luck and grim endurance.

Members of the Sub-De-b club

director, an-

nounced

donating

MAKE PAIR TEDDY BEARS . . .
pinafore, overalls,

from which also Includes direc-
tions running up lovable

situation as
as you

Ingenuity and
a rag made

probably
member

family. a whimsical
bear,

Sub Deb-HH- S Football

Game Tonight At 8 p.m.
and the High Heel Slipper club the High Heel Slipper are Hugh
will clash tonight a rough-and- - Cochran and Rusk. Captain

football game at Steer is Helon Blount
stadium 8 o'clock. This Is the for the High Heel Slipper be
first football game be played Ka'jIecn.hjie' 't' starting llnc-u-p forBig Spring by and t Hlgh Heel Silpper includes
should be quite a game becauseDoris Morebead,left half; Evelyn
the girls have been practicing for Green, right half; Bobble Green,
this game for about uUb"k; ? . Cochran, quarter--.

. . .. . back; Virginia Neel, center;Mur- -

Jml tchtA: ,eI r8ht Gypsyuled be twice cooper, left guard; Ann Blanken-someUiIn- g
happenedand It had to gnIp rljh. j wlI(h Wattfbe postponed. But tonight wUIJleft tackI yMem right

the show up of which social EveUn, leftdub has the best "he-Sals- .- Subs M11e Ba,ch ,nd ,
Refereeswill be Harold Holmes Murphey '

and Bobo Hardy, water girls Willi starting Une-u- p for Sub-b-e
the sponsors the clubs. ' n.h ,ik i,.i.. r..ti. t...Champe Philips for the High Heel

uupici uuu aiiu ixs. iauii uiiuu
for the Sub-Deb- s.

Coaches for the Sub-De-

Thanksgiving

Dinner For

ServiceMen
Howard Bell, USO

Wednesday the USO
has all the turkeys and women to
prepare the turkey and dressing
for the Thanksgiving dinner to be
held the USO Thursday 8
p. m. Things are shapingup fine,
said Bell, he needsmore can-
died yams, pies and cranberry
sauce.

The senior hostesses have
the serving, the .junior

hostessesand B. & P. W. club will
act as waitresses.

The Thanksgiving will
be given for enlisted personnel
and the townspeople arc
the food for the If you
can prepare any the food listed
above Is lacking for the din-
ner will you Mr.
Bell at the USO, call 982.
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A OF
Is a the other In all
one pattern,
for a Scotty.

But the Isn't bad
It might 'be still have

your your own two
hands. And doll at
home will become the"
most' beloved of Mary's
doll Or teddy

stitchedand stuffedby Mom,

in Leo
tumble for the Sub-De-

at will
to In

thefemales ciub

three weeks.
ble,5 F1yd- - guard;

to played but,

Little,he end. en(L

the
of

are

that

at at

but

charge of

dinner

dinner.
of

that
please notify

rt
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One

Pete Cook and Robert Miller, for

,eft half. CodIe Selkirk, right half;'
Janet Robb, fullback; Luan Wear,
quarterback Melba Dean Ander-
son, center; Nancy Thompson,
right guard; Bobble June Bobb,
left guard; Pat Curry, right tackle;
Blllle JeanAnderson, left tackle;
Mary Neel Cook, right end; Helon
Blount, left end. Subs are Pattie
McDonald, Wynelle Wilkinson,
Betty Lou McGlnhls and Betty Sue
Sweeney.

BssssssssHsk

tsSeBsstJJejen.

may be far more precious to
Junior than the conventional
store-boug-ht Variety.

If you're In earnest about mak
ing this a merry Christmas for
everybodyon your list, you'd bet-
ter sit down right now and
START SEWING. There's practl--

Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
Mrs. Albert Folden, Betty Wil-

liams and Mrs. Hozello McKcnncy
will be deskhostesses.

6:13 Hospital visiting hour at
the post; Lillian Jordan, chairman.

9:00 Bingo; three-minu-te free
telephone call home with .Credit
Women's Breakfast club as host-
esses.

THURSDAY
Woman's Forum hostesses.
8:00 Thp--' '"Ing dinner for

Service personnel.
Mrs. Marie Walker will be desk

hostess.
8:30 Games and dancing.

SATURDAY
Volunteers desk hostesses and

Music Study Club.
8:30 Record'--? hour.
7:00 0:00 Cakes donatedby

Home Demonstrationclub.

Many People
Pain ofColds
You're wise If you Join the millions
everywherewho get quick relief with
8t. Joseph Aspirin, world's largest
seller at 10c There's none faster-actin-g,

sowhy paymore?Refuse
Buy St. Joseph Aspirin.

Dress and School
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Suffering
Headaches

Sizes 8 to 3

Men's Dress

AH Styles

Wonderful Values In
IIavy-Dut- y

WORK SHOES

&
If you. want a shoe that's utierly

can withstand the
moit strenuous wear, here's the
shoe for you I

High grade retan leather uppers,
full leather mid-sole- s, and tough
composition outer soles.
Double riveted seams throughout.
for greater endurance.
Plain toe, full rubber heel gives
maximum foot ease

HUGGABLE BUNNY . .
Make him In a fuzzy flannel
for the baby. All toys shown
designed by Simplicity.

cally nobody for whom you can't
make somethingthat will be wel-
come from a handsomeflannel
robe or smoking Jacket ior Dad
to stuffed toys ofr the small fry.
For the girls on your list of
course, It's easy make 'em all
somethingto wear. Hat and hand-
bag sets of felt are gay and
simple to make, dress-u- p aprons
are welcomed by women of all
ages, and decorative headbands
and dog collar necklacesof velvet
ribbon and sequinsor bright

felt will fill the "re-
membrance"Items on the list

There needn't be any "loving
hands at homfe" look attached to
your gifts. Rank beginners at the
sewing game can turn out profes-
sional looking Jobs with the easy
patterns and clear, detailed in-

structions available everywhere
today.
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

r

ClergymanCites
Need For Religion

Personal evangelismIs the only
hope for success In the revival
sponsoredby the Dig Spring Pas-

tors association,Dr. Clovls Chap-pe-ll

told a largo crowd at the First
Baptist church Tuesdayevening.

There is no limit to 'the power
of God through evangelism, and
there is no secret to success in
personal evangelism but simply
"doing what God has told us to
do." Evangelism,he said, is mere-
ly telling the good news about
God.

"I have never seen a manwho
was not interested in hearing the
story," declared Dr. Chappell.
"Not all have responded,but you
may be sure that human hearts
are hungry."

He adjured Christian people to
be personally concerned bout
their responsibility, asserting that
those who deny themselves the
experience of evangelical efforts
are robbing themselvesof "much
of the sweetnessof Christian life."

He told how a small group had
gone out with fear and trembling
to enlist others and had returned
In a short time full of Joy and
with 120 peoplewon to Christ and
His program.

Coley Arender gave a vocal se-

lection with Mrs. Ernest Hock at
the organ.

Private Loses Faith
In Lightning Adage

WITH FinST CAVALRY DIVI-
SION ON LEYTE. Nov. 15 (De-
layed) UP) Private First Class
Baldcmar Cano of San Juan, Tex.,
has lost faith In the adage that
lightning never strikes twice in
the same place.

Twice within two weeks in the
western Lcyte mountain campaign1
he saw Japanesegunskill a troop
commander beside him. Cano,
who in each case was carrying a
portable radio for the command-e-r,

was uninjured.
In the second tragic Incident

yesterday, a machine-gu-n opened
fire from less than 100 feet away
on a patrol group. Tho enemy
was well concealedIn brush and
grass during a rain.

Grenadesfailed to rout the Jap-

anese from their pillbox so the
group could get to the officer's
body. Artillery fire was turned
on the spot and the enemy with-
drew. Cano said a blood trail In-

dicated the Japanesehad dragged
one or more casualtiesback with
them.

The young soldier has a wife
and two children In San Juan.

. M. Weaver of the AAA office
laid today that they are ready for.
farmers to come In and sign ap-

plications for payment of soil con-

servationpractices.

Millions Switch To
Mutton Suet Idea

For ChestColds
Quickly Relieves Children's Colds'
, Coughs, Loosens Phlegm
Many mothers allover America

are switching to this idea of get-
ting fast relief for these chestcold
Miseries. They are simply follow-
ing Grandma.For years fiho count-
ed on mutton suet tohelp carry her
homo medication to do its pain-casin- g

work on nerveends in the skin.
No wonderso manymorehow wel-
come Grandma'sidea as improved
by science Penetro,with its multi-medicat- ed

formula in a base con-
taining mutton suet thatactsboth
as counter-irrita- nt and-- pain-reliev- er

when you spread it on. and as
a soothing; aromatic when breathed
in. And so today Penetro hurries
alongnewerhelp in tho old reliable
way help that easespainful mis-
ery, lessenscoughing, loosens
phlegm,sootheschest rawness so
that you canrest morecomfortably
and give naturea chance to restore
Vitality. That's why millions are
switching to Penetro today why
druggistsare recommending it 25c,
double supply35c For all your fam-
ily's chest cold miseries, be sure
you get white, easy-to-u-se Penetro.
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YAtyKS MARCH IN SYDNEY United Statestroops march In a paradeof Allied sol-

diers In Sydney, N S. W at openlnx of Australia's second victory loan drlva.

Worry Not Work

Kills Men-Chap-pell

Worry rather than work kills

men.
This was the philosophy ex-

pressed by Dr. Clovls Chappell,
Jackson', Miss. Clergyman, In an

addressbefore a combined meet-

ing of tho Rotary, Lions, Klwanll
and American Business clubs
Wednesday noon at the Settles.

Avoidance of worry, he said,
does not preclude looking ahead.
Freedomfront worry is a charact-
eristic which can be acquired.Dr.
Chappell contended,for "we are
born free of worry and anything
that can be learned can be un-

learned."
He urged men to "keep peace

with your conscience," which In-

volves adherenceto codes under
which men havo been taught to
dwell. "Whatsoever a man socth,
that shall he also reap" is not a
bid stick to wield on people, but
a formula for eliminating worry
by calculating ahead what may
be in store for the man who sows
wisely, he said.

"Look at your assetsas well as
your liabilities," advised Dr.
Chappell."Look at what you have
rather than what you've missed.
Finally, he said, the most intelli-
gent step to overcoming the' habit
of worry Is prayer.

Dan Conley, president of the
Lions club, persldcd at the meet
ing, and the Rev. JamesE. Moore,
president of the 'Big Spring Pas-
tors association,which is sponsor-
ing Dr. Chappell here in a series
of revival meetings, introduced
the speaker.

CommissionersHope
To RefinancePopl

Methods for refinancing the
city swimming pool bond were dls
cussedat tho regular meeting of
the city commissionersTuesday,
City Manager B. J. McDanlel an-

nounced Wednesday. There is a
$3,000 bond which will be In de-

fault In March, making a total of
$16,000.

A plan was suggestedthat ap-

plication be made to the Recon-
struction Finance Corp. for re-

financing the project.
The pool was not ooened last

summerdue to drouth andlack of
water, hence there was no income,
McDanlels said.

The original bond was $25,000
with pool costing $23,000 and the
remainder in equipment.The pool
and buildings were constructedin
1938. The arrangementat the time
of construction was that tho pro-
ject was to be financed by rev-
enue bond and no money was to
be paid out of tax money.
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FisrDiiy FiGrsto
SAN ANTONIO

2 Hours, 9 Minutes...$14.95

EL PASO

3 Hours, 7 Minutes...$15.90

DENVER
10 Hours, .12 Minutes. $40.00

For Flying Time, Faresand Reser-
vations to all Continental Cities

Phone 1800, Ticket Office
Municipal Airport
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Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 29 UPl

Cattle 5,300; calves 3,000; fairly
active at about steadyprices; med-

ium to good slaughter steers and
yearlings 11.00-14.5- 0; cutter and
common kinds 7.00-11.0- 0; good fat
cows 10.50-11.5- 0; common to med-

ium butcher cows 7.00-10.0- 0; bulls
0.00-9.5- 0; good fat calves 12.00-13.0- 0;

common to medium calves
7.50?11.00.

Hogs 800; active; good and
choice 180-27- 0 lb. butcher hogs
14.55; lighter butchers 13.75-14.4-

sows and heavy butchers 13.80;
pigs at 12.50 down.

Sheep6,000; sheepsteadyto 25c
higher; other classes steady; med-
ium to good lambs 12.00-13.9- 0;

medium grade yearlings 10.00-5-0;

medium to good ewes and aged
wethers 5.00-7- 5; good shorn ewes
with No. 1 or No. 2 pelts 5.50.

Cubs Get Awards
Awards to nearly three score

Cubs will be' presentedat a meet-
ing of all packs In the high school
gymnasium at 7:30 p. m. Thurs-
day, D. M. McKlnney, cubmaster,
announcedtoday.

Parents of all Cubs were urged
to attend the meeting, the first
gathering in which all the city's
packs will be represented. The
meeting Is similar to the Boy
Scoutcourt of honor.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

JosephH. Boudreauof Mass. to
Virginia Land of Ark.
Buildlnc Permits

W. N. McCIanahan, to build 14x
28 foot frame addition to present
resilienceat 507 Owens street, cost
$500.

W. V. Boggs, to build 12x12 foot
frame garage at 306 N. W. 7th
street, cost $200.

Tokyo Radio Reports
Superfort Attack
By The Associated Press

The first American Superfor
tress night attack against Tokyo
was reported by the Japanese
radio today.

The broadcast,recorded by fed
eral communications commission.
said a "minor" formation of
roared in on Tokyo Just before
midnight Nov. 29 (Japanesetime)
and dropped incendiary and flare
bombs that started fires at two
places.

The Japanese claimed there
was "practically no damage" as
the fires were immediately con-
trolled and that the raiders were
quickly "repulsed by our effec-
tive interception."

In an earlier broadcast radio
Tpkyo said tho night raiders had
penetrated the Tokyo area and
Japaneseplanes gave them a "hot
reception."

The Japanese report was not
confirmed by American official
quarters.

SKELETON FOUND
TYLER, Nov. 29 UP) Rusk

county officers today were inves
tigating the deathof a man whose
skeletonwas found near Jackson-
ville yesterday. Sheriff Frank
Brunte said the man had been
deadmore than a year. The skull
had been fractured over the right
eye.

86.8 Proof'
C5 Grain Neutral Spirits

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Wednesday,November 20, 1044 FagsTares
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A BETTER BLEND

FOR BETTER DRINKS
CLENMOIS DUTJLLEIIKS COUMNT

Ucorpor,u4
LOUISVILLE. tttfrUCKT

Blended Whiskey

Amarillo Taxi Drivers
Strike Against ODT

AMARILLO; Nov. 29 UP) Ama-
rillo taxi drivers planned a show-
down with the Office of Defense
Transportation today.

Approximately 175 taxi drivers
went on strike early yesterday
when the ODT posted notices In
tho .offices of nine companies, In-

cluding two operated by negroes.
The noticeswarned that Infrac-

tions of ODT orders againstpick-
ups and deliveries to night clubs
outside the city limits would re-

sult in the dismissal of drivers
and refusal of employmentby oth-
er companies.

Weather Forecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, tonight, and
Thursday. Lowest temperature,30
degrees.

EAST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Thursday: low-
est temperaturesnear freezing in
extreme northwest portion to-

night; colder In extremenorthwest
Thursday.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Thursday; low-

est temperatures26 to 32 in Pan
handle and South Plains tonight;
colder in Panhandle Thursday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abileno 61 32
Amarillo 49 25
BIG SPRING 57 28
Chicago 34 21

Denver 40 20
El Paso 58 30
Fort Worth 51 36
Galveston 61 47
New York 53 38
St. Louis ...38 32
Sunset,6:42 p,

. m.
m.; sunrise, 8:28

Fifth Fire Victim
Identified Tuesday

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 29 UP)

The fifth victim of Saturday's
rooming housefire in the French
Quarter was identified yesterday
as R. F. Peyton, 45, address

BRITISH REGULATE AIRLINES
CHICAGO, Nov. 29 UP) British

delegatesto the world aviation
conference were reported today
to be working on a new approach
to the problem of regulating in-

ternational airline service which
may rcack the Anglo-Americ- an

deadlock. The breach involves de-

tails of a plan for applying the
volume of intermediate traffic on
long routes to a formula for

carrying capacity quotas.

NAZIS STAGE MASSACRES
BERN, Nov. 29 UP) A dispatch

today In the SchaffhausenArbelt-e- r
Zcitung, quoting persons ar-

riving from Germany, declared
the Nazis are resorting to mass
shootingsin an attempt to compel
workers to stay on the job in
armament factories.

HILL GIVEN DEGREE
GUADALAJARA, Mex., Nov. 29

UP) Dr. Joseph M. Hill, profes-
sor of Baylor University, received
the degree of doctor honoris
causae from the University of
Guadalajara yesterday.
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Eighth MeetsHeavy

ResistanceOn Po
HOME, Nov. 20 (P) Eighth

army troops pushing Into the Po
valley are meeting heavy resis-

tance In tho Albcrcto area about
five miles northeast of Facnta,
Allied headquarters announced
today.

South of Facnza, British and
Indian troops of the Fifth army

have made further progress In
high groundto the north andwest
of Modlgllana.

Strong enemy raids on Ameri-

can Fifth army positions below
Bologna havo been driven off, the
communiquesaid.

Six Persons Indicted
Six peoplewere Indicted by the

grand jury Tuesday.They are Eu
gene HUlburn, charged with car
theft;' Carson Westley Halford.
burglary; J. D. Young, negro, as-

sault with Intent to murder; A. L.
Kennard, driving while Intoxicat-
ed, third offense, and two others
who have not yet been arrested.

The Jury recesseduntil Decem-
ber 23 and criminal cases were
tentatively set for hearing Decem-
ber 7.
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Larre group regular $14.98
Ladles' Coats priced clear
quickly

Asked To
Save Excess Fats
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Just time for
Were Now only

Big Spring housewives were
asked to save their
wasto fats for collection by Girl
Scouts Dec. 0.

On that day, the Girl Scouts
will make a house to house
canvass of the entire residential
district, repeating their "little red
wagon" procedure which netted
hundreds of pounds of waste fats
In previous campaigns.

The need for salvage fats, ac-

cording national authorities, Is
being multiplied by Intensified
war efforts. Many women have
been thoughtfully turning In their
fats to their grocer, but a far
larger number havo not contrlbu
ted to the supply, it Was pointed
out.

Will Be

AUSTIN, Nov. 29 UP) Tho of-

ficial canvass of general election
returns will be completedtoday.

Two counties, Hardin and San
Augustine, had not submitted re-

turns to the secretary of state's
office but notification was re-

ceived that Hardin's returns were
in the mall.

Governor Coke R. Stevenson,a
member of the state election

said tho canvass would be
completed without San Augus-
tine's returns.
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WINTER COATS

REDUCED!

$11.50

to

Housewives

Wednesday'

on

to

Returns
CompletedToday

Not

SANDALS

$2.47
rationed All sizes

blue and wlnel Long
rope soles! Were $3.85!

INFANT'S WATERPROOF PANTIES!
Limited quantity of these 49c waterproof
pantiesto clear at only

INFANT'S WOOL MITTENS!
100 Wool! Blue or pink! Keep the baby's
handswarm! Regular55c . . . Now

MESH HOSE REDUCED!

Just the thing for winter! Were up to
$1.35! All sizes . . . Price cut to

ONE LOT OF

Wools cottons prints draperyma--

terials! All cut only Price

LARGE GROUP NECKTIES!
Christmas

tion! 49c . . .

- -

board,

wear-
ing

Nice selec

MEN'S SINGLE GRIP
Make nice gifts! Good quality! Several
colors! Regular29c . . . Now

MEN'S POPLIN
All sizes! Water repellentand warm! Du-Po- nt

Zelan treated! Were $4.95 . . . Now. .

'..

xcitingtValtMsl ekorfofl

WOMEN'S

In

13c

37c

REMNANTS!

to 2

in

GARTERS!

JACKETS!

27c

22c

$3.37

MEN'S KNIT SPORTSHIRTS!
Small. .Medium. . .Large. . .Red , . . Blue C7
Brown .'. . Green! Were 98c . . . Now JI C

HEAVY DUTY POLICE SUSPENDERS!

Full length sturdy! Genuine leather tips!
Regularprice 50c-- . . . Now only 37c

AP Director Says
World NeedsFree

Press,No Control
NEW YORK. Nov. 29 UP)

Kent Cooper, generalmanagerand
executive director of the Asso
ciated Press, declared the world
"needs the benefactionsof a free
press entirely rid of government
control."

Addressingthe annual dinner of
tho English-speakin-g Union last
night Cooperexpressedbelief that
peace could be maintained only
"by short-circuiti- g,

predatory governments through
jetting the people of each nation
really know the peoples of other
nations,

"This can best be brought
about," he said, "through the
mediumof a world wide free press
and freedomof International news
exchange that will establish an
International community of Inter
est-Calli-

ng

for immediate actionto
guarantee universal freedom of
information, Cooper declared:

"I would not wait until the war
ends, then to have thesevital ele-
ments tossed around upon the
seaof Indecision and intrigue that
always prevails in. peace

Large sizes Black or
brown! Thesewere $3.85and
$2,981 Hurry to Wards!

Um your u4A to my
our store or our

RooMvalt To W4
Blonde Movie Star

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., Hvr,
29 UP) Fayo Emerson, blomto
movie actress,said today that
and Col. Elliott Rooseveltwill
married within a week. Earlier, a
spokesmanfor the president's sen
quotedRoosevelt assaying that 1
and Miss Emersonplanned to M
married.

Miss Emerson is 27 and ha
previously married. She has

a son of four or five years.
It will be Col Roosevelt'sthird

Five days after Elba
beth Donner Rooseveltobtained a
divorce In Mlnden, Nev In 1933
on her nt charging;
cruelty, he married RuthGogglac

Shedivorced him at Fort Worth
last April 18 after tcsUfying that
he had ceased to caro for ber and
asked her to bring She ob-

tained custody of their chil-
dren.

OtVIIH EXTERNAL CAUSE
Ecserns inapimples, a!mpl;rInrioraj
Utter. lt ratum, bumps(""kheadOi
and utiy woimn-ou- i no. " 5llevo Itchlnf. buinln sorMe M

25.Oo aliea. r!aBdj3
if not aatiifiad. V only

ViUl in eleaasbilamedsoap.
Enjoy andWhiU Bkia SoapdUy.

&hJ3-,xrwi?ij&- wr!(' ziii6.TMak:t.iM

"
S ywy on? al rhtM W?rt our
skJyofIwrolcw ..jottiloor tamp wmI dkttwoflwh

MEN'S OXFORDS

REDUCED!

$1.97
only!

three

'purchiaSjjrIe

dlgMy

ONE GROUP.

DRESSES!

$3
Were up to $12,981 Wools-ra-yons

misses or women's
sizes! Exactly 19 to got

BEDROOM SUITES REDUCED!
California Suntan! Bed Chestand Vanity! (n QQ
These were $70 . . Now only 07.00
UNFINISHED KITCHEN TABLES!
A Bargain! Paint 'em yourself! Justeleven ,f 4 QQ
to go! Regular$7.95. ... Now vHtiOO

27c ONE TABLE OF TOYS!
Slightly damaged! Model airplanes guns

bearsand rabbits! Pricecut to

THROW RUGS REDUCED!

Limited quantity chenilles, cottons and
shaggyrugs! Many colore! Several sizes!
Price cut '

.

20

SUNTAN BREAKFAST SET!

Five pieces of attractive California Suntan Oil QIf
breakfast furniture! Was $54.95 Now 0i.7J
LARGE KNEEHOLE DESK!
Mahogany finish! Large roomy! A dandy AM QC
gift for the home! Was $59 Now only HtHctVD

CROCKERY CHURNS REDUCED!
V

One quart size! Smooth wood dasher!
These were priced at $1.10 Now ......

1

.

. .

. .

. . .

FISHING TACKLE if
Well made wood tackleboxes thatwill make At jq
excellent Christmaspresents! ..i ?V
UTILITY BAGS REDUCED!
Limited quantity gaily colored bags
manyuses! Were$1.39. Now (plus tax) .

buy marchstmRM
from slocks from catalogs.

been

marriage.

suit

.and

Tou'ra

Black

for

1

.

Price

.

.

59c
BOXES!

u

29c

MONTGOMERY WARD
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George Washington Statement Of
Cherry Tree Deed Now Unethical
Br JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Nor. 29 Wi-

ll George Washington wcro to

take a job tbday in any ono o(

many federal agenciesho would
not for long write "1 did It with
my little hatchet

His supervisor would change
this direct statement to read "it
was done with a little hatchet"
and would call him aside to ex-

plain that "In this agency we use
an Impersonal style."

And it George wanted to stay
around he would learn to write In

this indirect, impersonal manner
which is safer anyway even
though it is always verbose and
frequently confusing.

The three paragraphsabovo are,
word for word, from Milton Hall.
He'a in chargeof training workers
in the Social Security (SS) board.

He was complaining about the
messthat comes out of some gov-

ernment typewriters, the stuff
criticised as "govcrnraentese."

From here on this is the story
of liow Hall and Oscar M. Pow-

ell, SS executive director, are
trying to get governmentworkers
to write dear, direct and simple
English.

Powell told SS workers:
I understand that many em-

ployes and supervisors have the
impression that they are sup-

posed to write In the impersonal
and stilted style typical of much
writing in covernment.

"fHat impression is wrong. 1

tee no reason, for example, why
anyone should write "it is sug-

gestedthat considerationbe given

Lambs Move Over

In Favor Of Rival

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 29 UP
Move over little lambs and give
this newcomer a start Malrry
Doats has a first class rival.

Songwriter Johnny Mercer has
written what may be tomorrow's
most popular tong. There Is a
catchiness andappeal about the
off-met-er tune and the words
make little sense.

The number is
the Pos-1-tive-."

For an "attitude of doln' right,"
the chorus, reprinted by permis-
sion of Edwin H. Morris Sc Co,
Int. copyright owners, observes
(with a steadyrock):

"You've got to the
pos-l-tlv- e. eliminate the negative

latch on to the affirmative,
don't mess with mister In-b- e

tween."
Johnny was digging along mem

cry lane, and working against a
deadline, when he wrote the
lyrics.

"Accentuate" has been played
on the air but three times,but al-

ready it is catching on as anit
eastand west The film in which
it li featured. "Here Come the
Waves." is still in the cutting
room and will not be releasedun-

til Dec 27.
Mercer and Harold Arlen, who

wrote the music, were stuck for
a novelty number to round out
the movie score. Mercer explained:

"I heard the expression 'ac-

centuate tho positive, eliminate
the negative' yearsago," he said.
"I don't remember exactly when
or where. With a beginning like
that, the rest of It practically
wrote Itself, and we finished the
number in one afternoon for Blng
Crosby and Sonny Tufts to sing.

REPRESENTS CAMACHO
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 29 UP

Gen. Luis Alamlllo, military at-

tache to the Mexican embassyin
Washington,left here yesterday to
represent President Avlla

at the graduatio nof Mexi-
can pilots at the aviation base at
Corpus Christ!.

tn hn document attached hereto1
when he means 'wo suggest that
you consider the attached re
port.' "

Hall drew up six pagesof print-
ed Inslrucllons showing common

PrivateBregerAbroad Dave Bregtr

1 "" KJCIL. ma unit imimnai n'AIlxl"r wwi nynui

ever seea so scaredof runnln'

TobaccoExperts Cite Statistics

RevealingReasonsOf Shortage
By OVID A. MARTIN

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 OP)

Government tobacco experts
statistics today to refute claims of
some smokers that exports of

and clgarets under lend-lea- se

and programs are to
blame for the famine.

Explaining that since the daysi
of the early colony loaac--

CommitteeReplies

To Smith Charges
AUSTIN, Nov. 29 COT Follow-

ing Is the text of the senateeduca-

tional investigating committee's
reply to charges by Lieut Gov.

John Lee Smith that its hearings
in the University of Texas inquiry
had not been fain

The members of the investi-
gating committee regret that the
lieutenant-govern-or has seen fit
to criticize their conduct of the
hearings concerning the Univer
sity of Texas.

"To our knowledge this action
on the part of a presiding officer
of a legislative body is without
precedent in Texas.

"We were surprised that this
criticism was conveyed by radio
and through the press before the
members of this committee re-

ceived the lieutenant-governor- 's

letter of criticism.
"It has been charged that cer-

tain members of the committee
have Indicated that they were
prejudiced with reference to the
University of Texas controversy
In view of this charge, it is sig
nificant that certain individuals
attempted to prevent such an in-

vestigation ever being initiated
Members of this committee were
even told thai would in
contemptof the senateif the corn- -

Big Spring Big Spring, Texas, 29, 1014

mistakes in government writing
and how to avoid them.

This was done at weekly inter-
vals nnn lint of Instructions fol
lowing another. It started four
months ago.

By

wnnm

"D'ja guy outta

cited

to-

bacco
other

smoking

Virginia

they be

-

co has been one of the country's
principal farm products for ex-

port war food administration of-

ficials said exports have been a
smaller portion of annual produc-
tion since the war than before.

Before the war, foreign salesof
clgaret-typ- e tobaccosranged from
about 35 to 45 per cent of the to-

tal domesticoutput Sincethe war,
exports have ranged from 20 to
30 per cent

Cigaret tobacco normally Is
aged for 18 months to two years.
Thus clgarets now being sold are
produced from 1941 and 1942
crops.

Tobacco experts said the short'
age is due tcu a combination of
factors, including:

(1) More civilians arc smoking
more clgarets than ever before.

(2) More soldiers are smoking
more clgarets than ever before.

(3) Uneven distribution due to
wartime popualtlon changes.

(4) Black markets and hoarding.
The extent of suchpractices is not
consideredgreat, however.

(5) Inability of manufacturers
to expand production sufficiently
to meet wartime demands,due to
lack of facilities, labor, and pack-
aging material.

(6) Some accumulation of sup-
plies In shipping centers

for armed forces over-
seas due to wartime shipping
difficulties and priorities for am-

munition, gasoline, oil, food and
other essentialmaterials.

miUee Investigatedthe University
of Texas.

"No member of this committee
requestedappointmenton the com-
mittee. The committee has no
apology to offer for Its conduct of
this investigation. We do, how-
ever, acceptfull responsibility for
the manner In which this investi
gation has been conducted and

I absolve the of
' any such responsibility."

DEADLINE!
Thyrsday is the Last Day for faking advantageof the

Annual BargainRate for MAIL Subscriptions to T h e

Herald. If you havenot takenadvantageof this offer-M- ail

Your Check for $4.95

ACT NOW
ThHrsday Is positively the last day this offer which ts the same price as the past

' severalyears,holds good. Send that subscription In and save $1.05. (Offer ap-

plies to SHbscrlptioas within 100 mile radius of Big Spring.)

Big Spring Daily Herald

Herald, Wednesday, November

par-
ticularly

lieutenant-governo- r

Bedichek Upholds Rainey ChargesDoctor Removes

Against Lufcher Stark As True
AUSTIN, Nov. 29 UTS Records

of the Interscholastlo league
sustain Dr. Homer P. Ralney'a
sUtement In his Oct. 12 bill of
complaints against the regents
of the University of Texas, in
regard to his difference with
Regent It. J. Lutcher Stark of
Orange, League Director Roy
Bedichek tola a state senate in-

vestigating committee last'
night.
Dedichek read this statement

into the committee records
"There is a direct contradiction

in the testimony before this com
mittee between statements in
paragraph of Dr. Ralncy's

''sixteen points,' and the
testimony or negent Lutcher
Stark, whfch our records clear up.

"Dr. Rainey's statement la to
the effect that RegentStark's rea-
son for urging the removal of
Dean Shelby,Mr. Kidd and myself
from the university was due 'to
the part which they had played
in changing the rules of the inter--

scholasticleaguewhich had affect-
ed the eligibility of his two sons
who were then seniors In Orange
High school.' Mr. Stark, on the
other hand, declared that his two
sons at the time were under 18.
and that they graduated before
they were 18 and so could not have
been affectedby the proposed leg
islation

student In the Orangehigh school
would have been affected.

"The Issue between these two
statements Is whether or not the
proposedlegislation In the league
in 1940 would have affected the
eligibility of any of the Orange
high school players.

"Mr. Stark spoke, only on an
age-rul- e. He did not mention
that there was an
rule submitted as a part of the
age-rul- e, but It was the propos-
ed semester rule which would
have affected the eligibility of
Mr. Stark's sons, and for that
matter of seven other Orange
high school players. If carried,
it would have rendered nine
members of the school's team
Ineligible. This Is amply prov-

ed by the records which I am
herewith submitting.
"So, Dr. Rainey'sstatementwas

correct and Mr. Stark's Incorrect,
according to our records"

Rainey's statement said that
Stark had told him "I am going
to fight you like hell" for refusing
to recommend removal of Bedi
chek, athletic director, Rodney J
Kidd, and Dean T. IL Shelby of
the division of extension.

Keep everything you are likely
to need for emergencydarning In

Furthermore, he"said, no a specialkit In your sewing basket.

Baby From Woman
PALMDALE, Calif,, Nov. 29

UP) Dr. IL IL Snook, owner of,

the Palmdalo Hospital in this
small desert community, said to-

day that he operatedon a
woman and removed a calci-

fied or mummified baby that she
had beencarrying, without know
ing it, for 18 years.

Dr. Snook told the Associated
Press that tho operation was per-

formed In his hospital last Oct 23.
He said y pictures, taken be-

fore the operation, disclosed,In a
well-defin- manner, the bony
structure of the fetus. The physi
cian said tho baby had never been
In the uterus but had developed
In the pelvic, region of the abdomi-

nal cavity.
Dr. Snook said heperformed "a

laperotomy, similar to a caesarean
section, to remove the fetus from
the abdomen.

Lure Of "Funnies"
Costs Boy $250

DALLAS, Nov. 29 W) David
Dabbs, 18. of Paris, Tex., was held
In default of $250 bond today be-

cause he "just wanted to see the
funnies."

Dabbs was arraigned before
United States commissionerJohn
Davis and pleaded guilty to tak-
ing a Sunday newspaper (Fort
Worth Star eTlcgram) addressed

G. I. JAMBOREE
Thursday2:30 City Auditorium

Free..All-Sta-r Variety Show..Free

HEAR THREE RETURNED WAR HEROES

TELL WHAT BONDS BUY

Sgt. Norman E. Bonds, veteran of the China-India-Bur- ma

Theatre

Sgt. Joe B. Osteon, who has 500 combat hours

off Bougainville, Munda, and the New Geor-gi- as

Sgt. HermanP. Erhard,who hasa hero's record

asa Fortress tail gunner .

Harley Sadler,veteran West Texas Showman,
will be with the troupe

Buy Defense Stampsand Bond

Richard Davis DeclaresHe Is Able

To Heal The Sick In TuesdayTalk

Richard J. Davit, San Jose,
Calif., member of the board of

lectureship for the Mother
Church, First Church of Christ
Scientist addressed a crowd at
the municipal auditorium Tuesday
In a presentation sponsored by
the Christian ScienceSociety.

Davis pointed In his lecture
that Christ Illustrated by his life
the coincidence of the divine with
the human, that "He was able to
heal the sick, raise the dead and
save the sinner, and In all of this
he did not associate himself with
the belief of matter. It was his
absolute acknowledgementof the
perfection of being that brought
forth the evidence of healing and
physical harmony . . . The real
Christ was unconslous of matter.
of sin, disease,and death,arid was
conscious only of God, of good,
of eternal life,, and harmony.

"Now, If Jesus evidenced the
divine and human coincidence,
may we not as well? Has your ln- -

Examlne new dressesfor scams
that are not deep enoughto hold
during washing.

IN THE tlERALD
BAY YOU SAW IT

to a Dallas subscriberfrom a mall
basketat the terminal annex

"I Just wanted to sec tho fun-
nies," Dabbs said.

by

.I--

coporeal,divine tver left
heaven.for earth? No, Just as dia
the Master, you and I maintain
and hold to our perfection of be
ing, and at tho same time apply
that understanding to tna muiu
dutlnous forms of erroneous be-

lief that come before us to bt
denied and destroyed. On page
332 of Science arid Health we
read: 'Into the real and ideal man
tho fleshly element cannot en-

ter. '. "
Davis pointed out how Christ

dealt scientifically with beliefs of
sin and the
story of tho blind man, whom
Jesus said was so afflicted not
because of sin of his own or his
parents,but so that thd works of
God could be manliest tnrougn
him.

The lecturer put aside as "falsa
and untrue the cruel belief of
heredity and sinful transmission.
He denied the belief of
He refused to accept the falsa
theological beliefs of suffering and
penalty . . He said clearly that
neither this man nor his
were, in their true being, sinners.
He forgave the belief of sin by

it from man and recog-

nizing It only as an evil Imposition
on the mortal mind. The

of of sin and
heredity, were alike unreal to
him. Perfection alone was tho
fact, to Jesus, and on that basis
he healed the blind man."

pm.

SPARKLING ENTERTAINMENT

20-pie-ce AAFBS swing symphonyband,direct

by WO Robert Bruner

Sgt. RoseFineberg

The Debutantes
Cpl. Alice Storrs

Bernice Sciorra

Betty Dion

Morris

Cpl. Donald Hoyt

Brown Simmons

This Bond Rally Is Our Opportunity To

Make Our E Bond Quota

This SpaceContributed The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Final GamesOf SeasonFor SchoolboyRace
BobcatsTop

(w
The Big Spring

Wednesday,November 29, 1944

Navy Without ServicesOf Jenkins

For Crucial Battle With Cadets
By WILLIAM O. VARN

ANNAPOLIS, Md. Nov. 29 UP)
There was doubt today whether
Bobby Jenkins,the Alabama bomb-
er, would overcome a foot Infec-
tion in time to lead theassaulton
Army's .gridiron forces Saturday,

ColoredBombers

Down Mi-Sta-rs

Of Angelo 20--7

Overcominga 7-- 0 halftlme lead,
theColored Bombers of SectionF,
AAFBS, came back with a roar in
the final period in Bobcatstadium
at San Angelo Monday night to
beat a team of colored all-sta- rs by
a 20-- 7 score.

The San Angelo All Stars,made
up of high-scho- ol and civilian
players took the lead late in the
second period when Fullback
BIchmondppunded12 yards across
the line for the scorer San An-

gelo converted.
Coach Elmer Henderson's

Bombers evenedthe count In the
third period when Sgt. Paul
Blanchard,halfback, dashedacross
from the stripe for the
score. Pfc. Owen Warford, play-
ing his last game for the Bombers,
bucked the line for the extra

' point
In the final period the Bomb-

ers took a 13-- 7 lead when Pvt.
Henry Ganges, halfback, ran le

and raced80 yards for the
score. The Bombersfailed to con-
nect on the extra point

Late in the final period Fred
Smith, Bomber quarterback,Inter-
ceptedTed Smith's attemptedpus
and behind perfect interference
dashed40 yards for the final tally.
Warford went off tackle for the
extra point

The unbeaten but once tied
Bombersgo to Austin Friday night
to meet the crack colored eleven
of Samuel Huston college there.

EXTRA MONEY

FOR CHRISTMAS

Any employed person can

borrow money from ua

without delay or em-

barrassing investigation.

It's as simple aB cashinga

check. Your own signature
is all you need, no mort-

gage on your car or furni-

ture required.

PEOPLES FINANCE

COMPANY
Ph. 721 408 Petroleum Bldg.
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but the Navy was certain two little
fellows from Arkansas stood a
pretty good chance of leading the
Aiiaaies to victory.

Jenkins, the Middles' ace
power runner, Is abed In the
naval academy Infirmary and
how quickly an Infection of his
left foot will clear up remained
uncertain. Based on the doctor's
reports, Commander Oscar E.
Ilagberg, head coach, expressed
doubt that his leading ground
gainer would see action.
But, whetherJenkins is in there

or not the Middles were ready to
throw Army's special nemesis,lit-
tle Hal Hamberg, the ISO-pou-

dynamite package from Lonoke,
at the Cadets for the third straight
year; and with the assurancethat
he would be amply supported by
Clyde Scott, the line smacker from
aply enough, Smackover, Ark.

So, ArkansasIs a pretty good
headline bet come Saturday,and
if Jenkins could get In there to
team with his fellow Alabaman,
Don Whltmlre, Navy's great
tackle, thisquartet of southern-
ers may turn the tide for the
Middles to ring up their sixth
straight and longest victory
string In this 45th renewal of
the classic.
Add to this quartet Leon Bram--

lett star end from Mississippi,
and GaU Gilliam, tackle, from
Texas, and Dixie will be pretty
well representedagainst the high-geare- d

Army machine.

BaseballPlayers
Arrive In Paris

PARIS, Nov. 29 m Baseball's
first group of ball players to tour
the Europeanwar theater, arrived
here yesterday. The group was
composed of Mel Ott managerof
tho New York Giants; Frankle
Frisch, managerof the Pittsburgh--

Pirates; Bucky Walters, Cincinnati
pitcher; Dutch Leonard, Washing-
ton twlrler; and Roy Stockton,
sports writer of the St Louis Post
Dispatch.

Late Allan Shafer
Is Wisconsin Captain

MADISON. Wis., Nov. 29 UP)

Allan Shafer, stsr university f
Wisconsin quarterback who was
fatally injured in the Badgers
game against Iowa three weeks
igo, was elected honorary cap-
tain of the 1944 team by members
of the squad last night.

"It was a wonderful gesture,"
commentedCoach Harry Stuhl-drehe- r.

AZTECA DECISIONS ALTAIAN

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 29 JP
Kid Axteea, welterweight cham-
pion of Mexico, won a
decision over Paul Altman, for-

mer Houston Golden Gloves we-
lterweight champion, hero last
night

BAAF SWAMPS NTSTC

WACO, Nov. 29 UP The
Blackland Army Air Field Eagles
swamped the North Texas State
Teacherscollege five 73 to 28 at
Denton yesterday.
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Grid Teams
By The AssociatedPress

San Angelo's Bobcats replac-
ed Waco In the No. 1 spot of
Texas schoolboy football rank-
ings In the final poll of the
state's sports writers.
The Bobcats, who smashedAbi-

lene last week in an Impressive
show of power, surged past Waco
to rate No. 1 by tho margin of one
point

San Angelo had five first place
votes, two seconds,two thirds and
one eighth. Waco got only one
first place but had five seconds,
three thirds and one fourth.

Amarlllo shovedInto the third
spot to drop nlg-hlan-d Park
(Dallas) to fourth while Lufkln
retained Its No. 5 rating. Austin
went from seventh to sixth to
replace Port Arthur while Pas-
chal (Fort Worth), which was
very Impressivewith a 41-- 0 de-

cision over North Side (Fori
Worth1) last week, climbed from
tenth to eighth.
Wichita Falls, which upset fa-

vored Vernon to win the District
2 championship edgedinto the
first ten, taking ninth place. Mar-
shall, which had beenninth last
week, fell to tenth.

Here are the final rankings,
counting, 10 points (or first place,
0 for second, etc. (First placevotes
in parentheses):1. San Angelo (5)

87 points; 2. Waco (D 86; 3.
Amarillo (2) 66; 4. Highland
Park (Dallas) (0) 64; 5. Lufkln (1)

54; 6. Austin (0) 38; 7. Port
Arthur (0) 37: 8. Paschal (Fort
iVorth (D 32; 9. Wichita Falls
(0 22; 10. Marshall (0) 18.

Sport Shots
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor

DALLAS, Nov. 28 UP) Except
for Texas A. and M.'s Dec. 8 date
with Miami University and Texas
Christian's Cotton Bowl battle
with OklahomaA. and M. Jan. 1,

the Southwest conference will
close out its football this week.

But down at Baylor University
football's Just starting.

Ralph Wolf, tho busy athletic
director, is working the cities and
the forks of the creek for material
for Baylor's Into confer-
ence warfare next fall.

He already has eight boys In
school who will be on band for
the gridiron struggles In 19(5.
"We are endeavoring to secure
as many mid-ter- m high school
graduates as possible In order
that we may have spring foot-
ball practice," Ralph says.
"""we are many former Baylor

pi rs In the service who- - still
have eligibility left. Jack Russell,
the great Randolph Field wing-ma- n,

is one. Then there is Kit
Kittrell, star of4 Baylor's 1941

Of course Baylor can't count
on those fellows until the war's
over but the Golden Bears ought
to be in as good shapeas any when
the firing doescease and theboys
come marching home.

Justwho will coach Baylor next
season is something they don't
know down at Baylor.

Unless Frank Klmbrough and
Bill Henderson,who tutored the
Bears in 1942, are out of . the
service by next fall, Jim Crow,
J. D. Stovall and Wolf probably
will do the job.

Reports have been current
that Kimbrough and Hender-
son would be back but Wolf and
others at Baylor don't know
about that.
But, anyway, Baylor's going to

be back in the sii(m in 1945 and
Wolf is pretty elated over some of
the prospects already within
reach. Woody Gatewood, brother
of Buddy Gate-woo-d,

is In school. Bull Johnson,
who was on the 1042 Baylor
freshmanteam, also Is back in the
university. He was discharged
from the service. Wolf says there
are five or six 'other boys, former-
ly on the Baylor squad,who may
be discharged soon.

Bobby Goff, the Texas A. and
M. backfleider, has quite a record
on his punting.

Bobby (he's the boy who was
throwing the shot ahead of ev-

erybody else in the state last
track seasonbut arrived at the
state meet too late to compete
because he got mixed up on his
dates) has an average of 40.6
yards for his boots.'
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LamarClashes

With Milby In

Firsf Of Finals
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Lamar of Houston goes after
a district championship tonight

the first of six to be determin-
ed this week as the Texas
schoolboy football race rolls to-

ward the first round of state
tills play.
Lamar has only twice-bcatc- h,

once-tie- d MUby of Houston stand-
ing In the way and can sew up the
District 13 crown with no worse
than a deadlock In tonight's game.
Defeat would throw Lamar Into
a tic for the top with San Jacinto
of Houston and leave the certifi-
cation of a champion to the dis-
trict committee.

Another title that of District
5 will be In the balance tomor-
row when Paris plays Greenville
at Greenville. ,

Four more go on the line Fri-
day. They are;

District 3 San Angelo at
Sweetwater. San Angelo can take
the title with a tie; a loss would
throw San Angelo into a tie for
the lead, with Abilene and leave
the question up to the district
committee.

District 6 Highland Park
(Dallas) at Sulphur Springs.Tie
or victory would give the title
to Highland Park; should Sul-
phur Springs win It probably
would be certified as champion
since It would finish In a tie for
the lead with Highland Park and
by virtue of having beaten
Highland Park be awarded the
championship.
District 10 Temple at Waco.

The winner will be champion.
District 16 McAlleir at Edln-bur- g.

McAllcn needsno more than
a tie; defeat would throw McAUen
into a four-wa- y tie for the lead
with Brownsville, which defeated
McAUen when these teams met,
Edlnburg and Klngsvllle. The
champion would be named by a
committee.

Champions already determined
are:

District 1 Amarlllo, 2 Wich-
ita Falls, 4 Austin (El Paso),7
Paschal (Fort Worth), 8 Sunset
(Dallas), 9 Breckenrldge 11
Marshall, 12 Lufkln, 14 Port
Arthur,- - 15 Austin.

There are only three unde-
feated teams left In the state.
They are Paschal, Waco and
Austin. Sunset is undefeated
but bas beentied.

Twenty-thre-e gamesare on this
week's schedule'and when they
are played the seasonwill end for
89 teams In the class AA race.
The other 18 enter play-
offs next week.

Here is the week's scheduleby
districts:

1 Thursday: Plainview at Ama-
rlllo, Borger at Lubbock; Satur-
day: Brownfleld at Amarlllo.

2 Thursday: Graham at Olney,
Childress at Vernon; Friday: Elec--
tra at Vernon.

3 Thursday: Odessa at Mid-
land; Friday: San Angelo at
Sweetwater.

Aggies Workout
In Austin Today

AUSTIN, Nov. 29 UP) The
Texas A. & M. Farmers roll Into
Austin today for a workout in
Memorial stadium, their last be-

fore they clash tomorrow with the
University of Texas Steers in a
traditional Thanksgiving Day
classic

The gridiron, protected by a
huge cover during showers yester-
day, promised to be relatively dry.
Low hanging clouds disappeared
last night and a bright sun shone
fn a clear sky today.

The Longhorns engaged In a
snappyworkout yesterday with
young Bobby Layne passing with
accuracy to end Hubert Bechtol
Who wears a head-
gear to protect a fractured Jaw.

A crowd of 40,000 Is Indicated
for the game. i

Prospective lineupsas of today
were:

A. & M. Howell and Higglns,
ends; Shlra and Moncrief, tackles;
Gray and Tassos, guards; Gary,
center; Cashlon, Goff, Butchofsky
and Yates, backs.

Texas Bechtol and Watson,
ends; Webs and Plyler, tackles;
Fischer and Hook, guards;Sachse,
center; Halfpenny, Layne, Evans
and Anderson,backs.
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Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

Received In the mall was a
release today on the newlv
crowned Southwestconference
champions,the Texas Christian
University Horned Frogs, aiv-In-r

various statistics and data
on the team, both as a whole
and as Individuals.
But what interested me most

was their discussionof Coach Leo
"Dutch" Meyer's lucky hat which
brought him victory In every game
he woro it, and some say it cost
him a victory when he, left it In
Fort Worth before entraining for
Norman and a gamewith the Ok-
lahoma Sooners.

Whatever mlcht hi hi ran t
have a sncaklne mnlrlnn that tho
coach of those "fifteen fighting
rrogs" (as dubbed by their fol-
lowers) Is being a bit too modest
about his own ability as mentor.

When the Texas Arili- -

riding the waves of victory
aboard the rampagingcleats of
such stars as "Jarrin' Jawn"
Klmbrough. "Jollln' Jim" Thorn-sso- n.

Marshall Robnett, Jim
Sterling and other greats of
1939 and 1940 It became an es-
tablished fact that the Farmers'
coach Homer Norton had a
lucky suit He forgot to wear it
against Texas in 1940 and the
Memorial stadium crowd wit-
nesseda startling 7--0 upset of
one of the greatest teams in
history by Ihe TexasLonghorns.
But lucky suit or no suit It is

my opinion that Norton would not
have neededeven a pair of clean
socks to Keep his great team win-
ning. He had tjnwer. nvH nA
deception,and his eleven was by
mt uia most superior aggregation
In the circuit In its heyday.

But back to the wily Dutchman
down at TCU. Meyer served that
school as freshman, coach until
1933 when he was moved Into the
varsity's mentor position. This
year Meyer states, "I have been
coaching freshmenagain and have.
we naa lun." That is the story in
a pigskin . . . except the part
about Meyer.

It was no lucky hat that saw
those Frogs go into every game of
the seasonthe underdog team, af
ter their naval transfer losses,but
these fifteen Frogs came ram
bling out of every game with a
victory In league competition.

Behind that modeststatement
about a hat is the story that
leavesthe conferencechampion-
ship, and the Cotton Bowl bfd
against the Oklahoma Aggies, in
Fort Worth. Underneath that
hat lies one of the finest football
brains of the country.
Meyer took that green and in-

experienced group of frosh and
with no reserve strerlgth whatso-
ever, he ihoved them through a
tough conference circuit without
a loss, and that takes brain work
at Its very best

So, Texas Christian fans, you
can take your lucky hat story and
go jump. That would be like
Jewel Wallace saying he had on a
pair of green socks the night San
Angelo "eked" out a close 830
win from Lamcsa . . . just pure
unadulterated bunk!

To "The Dutchman" and those
norned Frogs should go all the
credit In the football world.
They did a tremendous Job
against bigger and more experi-
enced competition. What their
successstory after the January
1 game will be remainsa ques-
tion, but they have already end-
ed a perfect season In regards
to showing fans that where you
lack brawn, use brain ... and
where you lack experience,use
coordination and spirit
Seeyou . . .

TennesseeMinus End
Coach For RosaBowl

KNOXV1LLE, Tenn., Nov. 29
WP) Tennessee's Rose Bowl
bound Volunteers may go to the
West coast without their end coach
r-f- or Johnny Mauer and his 13-m-an

basketball squad have a
Christmas Day date In Madison
Square-- Garden with New York
University.

"I don't know what I'm going to
do," Mauer said. "This situation
used to come up every now and
then, but in those days there were
always plenty of coaches here, and
the football team didn't need me.
But this year I've been working
with the ends all season."

SOVIETS HAVE SKI RACES
MOSCOW, Nov. 29 UP) The

Moscow radio announcedtoday 6
000,000 Soviet boys and girls will
participate this winter in annual
cross country ski races.

IF YOU NEED A NEW
BATTERY GET A
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Hackeff Of Ohio

Week'sLineman
NEW YORK. Nov. 20 OT BUI

Hackett, 191-pou- guard on Ohio
State's unbeatenand untied West-
ern conference champions, cap-lur- ed

the outstanding lineman of
the week award today in the
ninth Associated Press poll.

Hackett, a Junior
from London, O., who has been
elected captain of the 1945 Buck-
eyes, was on the field the full 60
minutes and smeared virtually
every Wolverine play directed at
his position.

Hampton Pool, formerly of
Stanford and the Chicago Bears,
was directly responsiblefor keep-
ing the Fort Pierce (Fla.) Amphlbs
in the unbeatenand untied ranks.
An end, ho snared three forward
passes,one that covered 78 yards,
that set up all three scoresas the
Amphlbs drubbed Jacksonville
Naval Air Station, 21-- 0.

Jim Cooper. Texas Christian
center, was termed "another Kl
Aldrich" by Coach Dutch Meyer
for his play as the Horned Frogs
beat Rice to win the Southwrt
conferencetitle. Cooper Intercept
ed a pass to set vp the first TCU
score; Intercepted another to
avert a possiblerice score and led
TCU Jn several goal line stands.
"Just think," beatnedMeyer, "he
has three more vears." (Kl Aldrich
was Texas Christian
center in 1038.)

Johnny McFarland, Southern
Methodist end who place-kicke- d

each time SMU had to kick be-
cause the "wind was so hard we
couldn't punt" and JamesKekcrls,
Missouri tackle who nvcrnopri R

yards on each play when shifted
to fullback, likewise earned high
praise.

Other standouts Included:
Tackles Clyde Flowers, Texas

Christian.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGn FULLERTON JR.

NEW YORK, Nov. 29 UP) At
the football writers' luncheon
Monday, Fred Walker wisecrack-
ed: "You went to Princeton, eh?
You must have had a lot to
apologize for." ... A guy who
played football for the University
of Chicago and pitched for the
Dodgerscould get away with that
becausehe has sent a lot of good
players, including his two sons, to
Yale . . . About that time Paul
Rlblett, Pcnn end coach, predicted
better athletics for "Ivy league"
collegesafter the war becausere
turning service men will seekout
the best colleges. He added that
Pcnns famous Wharton School of
Financehas adopteda special two-ye-ar

Course which should attract
a lot of and Incidental-
ly provide some good material
. . . Shortly afterward, Princeton
announcedthat Charley Caldwell,
one of the greatest ath-
letes ever developedat Tlgertown,
would return as head football and
baseball coach . . . Looks as If
folks might be ableto mention the
Big Three again without using
quotes.

Today's Guest Star
Leonard Cohen, New York

Post: "There'll be no boxing
show at the WestchesterCounty
Center tonight as the annual
antique show Is being held
there. Could It be some of the
flghte.s who've beenseen in the
While Plains arena are coming
back disguisedas art pieces?"

One-Mlnu- te SportsPage
More than 100 prints of the 1944

American league movie of the
world series, previewed here yes-
terday, already have been sent
overseasfor Army-Nav- y distribu-
tion. Civilians won't get to ste it
until after Jan. 1 ... Ed MachaJ,
Yale's 4--F pitching star, has had
offers from three major league
clubs, Including the Yanks, but
Coach Red Rolfe thinks he should
get more than they offer . . . J. D.
Reynolds, who does everything
but lug the water bucket for the
Arab, Ala., high school grid team,
has beensoundedout by four big
southern colleges.But the scouts
folded their tents and stole away
upon hearing that J. D. is Army-boun-d

In January.

ServiceDept
Marine Corp. Aubrey Epps,

former Pirates and Giant catch-
er, captured a complete Jap-ma-n

catcher's outfit en" Salpaa... Pvt George Metsopuios is
the new duckpla bowling king
of Iceland with a three game
core of 823 . . .

That's only 19 short of the UA
record.
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Editorial - -

TeachersIn Spirit
. U .S ...! .. 1...1...1F . 4n.Y.italOB wiuesirvau ujjpuui uu utuau ut i""'"

br moro adequatepay has Inclined some to the im
pressionthat teachersaro more concernedwith get-

ting higher wagesthan In effective education.Simi-

larly, others have wondered In the past If school

leaders were not moro concerned with securing
adequateplants than In an adequateprogram.

Nothing Is furtner man tne train, unionu--
natcly, our salary level has been shamefully low
tor the type of Individuals we do and hope to at-

tract Into the teaching professions;and In most
placeswhere bond Issues are repeatedly necessary
to finance building programsthere Is an awareness
that decentfacilities are arequisite to decent edu
cational returns.

What the averagepatron does not realize is
that teachersas a whole go beyond and above their
duty to teach children and to teach them many
things which seeminglywe have not stressedsuf-

ficiently at home. Every teacher worth his or her
salt has a personal interest In studentswhich sur--

asses most of our understandings.f Knrh nn Interest is belne manifested in one
Texas city where teachers have undertaken a vol
untary program to see what makes their pupils
tick." They are spendingtheir own time, and not
Infrequently their own funds, to carry out a com
prehensivechild study program over a three-ye-ar

period.
It Is Interesting to note that the venture al

ready Is said to have made them better teachers
andto haveaddednew incentive to their work. They
are enjoying their labors more becausethey have
r new understanding.

All of this is belne donewithout one additional
dollar of pay. We venture that the city will have
genuine cause for pride in results of the effort.

While not engagedin so pretentious an eiiort
at the moment, our local teachers are neverthe-
less carrying on extra efforts, supervising many
extra-curricu- la activities and in following through
en a commendable redalng program. There pos-e- n

a commendable reading program. There pos-In-to

from time to time and without Intention or
hope of additional pay. Under trying circum-
stances,our teachers in the main are teachers in
spirit That is somethingwhich money cannot nec
essarilycommand, but a quality which should merit
wore money.

I Amen, Professor, Amen
In a letter written to the Amarillo Globe-New- s,

wise Individual who describedhimself or herself
as"an old beat-u-p school teacherwho has had over

00 children in chargeeachyear for 17 years, gets
4o the meat of the subject on Juvenile delinquency.
Although he elaborateson the various points, he
boils it down to this:

"Children are basically good; It is the adults

CM

I By JACK STINNETT
When Rep.

iXlect George B. Schwabe, of Okla--
Ihoma, down with his brother,
reelected Rep. Max Schwabe, of

issourl,.. at the opening of the
1 79th Congressin January, It will
lee the first time since beforethe
IClvil War that the House hasseen

brother act
The brothers' claim to "firsts,"

ikowevcr, does rest in the fact that
they are the only half-brothe-rs to
serve in either
chamber, and that they both
wrestled their elections from tra
ditionally Democratic districts
while many of their Republican
ticket companions going
clown under pressure of a Demo-
cratic sweep.

Capitol historians have been
doing a little digging and have
found that this family businessis
nothing new at all. For example

sere was the case of the four
Ifashburn brothers, all originally

from Maine. Three of them serv-
ed in the Houseat the same time
for six years, from Illinois, Maine
ana Wisconsin. Two served to
gether for ten years. Two held

by Lincoln. Two
were governors, of Maine and
Wisconsin. One was Grant's sec
retary of state and later minister
to France.

The four Bayards of Delaware
piled up quite a record, too, but
In the Senate and it wasn't alto--
tether a brother act. James A.
was a senator, after he left the
Senate, his two sons. James A.,
Jr., and Richard B., took over;
and ThomasF son of the former
was sworn In for the term suc
ceeding" his father's retirement.

Delawarehas a flair for brother
acts that produced a unique one
In 1870. Wlllard Saulsburg had
served 12 years in the Senate,
when he was beaten by his
brother Eli, who served18 years.

For the most unusual family act
in Congress,though, it is neces-
sary to go back to the Black
Hawk war when Henry Dodge,
father, of Wisconsin, and August
C. Dodge, son, Iowa, servedunder
arms together. They sat side
by side in the House of

for. two terms and thenthe
same year moved up to the Sen
ate where they served side by
side for two more terms.

The father - son successions in
Modern times have not been un--

mnitinti Th heat known Tier--
baps. Is Robert M. LaFollette Sr.
and Jr., the latter of courseis still
serving.Until Henry CabotLodge,
Jr.. went off to tho wars, he also
held a senatorial post long held
his father.-- And een., uenneu
Champ Clark, of Missouri, de-

feated in the lastnrlmarv was the
son of Champ Clark, a famous
speakerof the House.

TJw Schwabe brothers, how
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The War Today
by Mackenzie
Associated Press War Analyst

Today's special: We shouldn't be surprised to
learn most any time now that Nazidom putting
out peace feelers again. My guessis that these in-

quiries will concernmainly the questionof the per-

sonal security of Hitler and his captains. There's
little else they could hope bargain over since un-

conditional surrender customaryfor a country
utterly beatenas Germanywill be.

Britain's colossal war effort presented
graphically and forcefullytnttic-?ovrnme- nt

white paper issued yesterday in London, pro-vldi- nr

eplo In the history of the Allied stand
againstNatl enslavement.

England has suffered greatly. Her casualties
already crowd three quarters of a million. One third
of her homes beendestroyed damaged.And
as her colorful minister of information, Brcnden
Bracken,comments:

"We have sacrificed most of our Victorian In-

heritance. What was the treasure of our grand-
fathers has gone, and it has been well and gladly
sacrificed."

There is, however, something which cold fig-
ures couldn't impart to a white paper. That's tho
magnificent spirit of Churchill's defy June
1940:

"We shall defendour Island whatever the cost
may be. We shall fight the beaches. Vfc shall
fight the landing grounds. We shall fight in the
fields and streets and In the hills."

The white paper couldn't reproduce that
but the people of the Isles did ex-

emplify It in the way they stood up the ter-
rible rain of death from blitz. And
since then In the manner each man, woman
and child has played a part in the trim traeedy
the Nazi dictator thrust upon the world.

John Bull can be proud of his contribution to
the preservation of our civilization. His Allies
proud of him, and thelanguageof England'scricket

are happy to "Well played John."

who are at fault, almost altogether. It is the
who gave the children their liquor, their language,
their ideas, and their behavior patterns . . . The
causeof delinquencyare three: Carelessness the
part of parents, lack of the use of common senseby
parents, and moral weaknessof parents."

Amen, Professor. Amen.
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say:

ever, don't needto bow to history.
When the 79th Congressis sworn
in, it will be the cl'ler, GeorgeB.,
who will be freshman andhis kid
borther, Max, who will be show-
ing him the ropes.

That will be a novelty the
Schwabes, for It was George who
virtually raised Max, alter their
father's death, when Max was
only three years old.

Both brothers, arc lawyers, al-

though Max has devoted most of
his working life to his Insurance
businessin central Missouri.

What Your Bond Does
LEYTE. Philippines, 29 (tf)
To Pfc. William A. Hoffman of

Kingston, N. Y., supplies east-

ern Leyte are certainly piling up
for the Yanks,

The soldier truck driver cried:
"Geez, we better hurry and

take the other side of this Island
of the thing's gonnastart tipping."

Four Years Age
By The AssociatedPress

NOV. 29, 1940 Italian rein-
forcements landed Durazzo
under Greek and British plane
attack. German planes raid
London and Liverpool.
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CORPUS CHRISTI, Nov. 29 UPi

Attorneys representing six gas
companies arc in Austin today
seeking to change a railroad com-

mission ruling which, they said,
would cut off the Corpus Shrlstl
gas supply.

The commission yesterday or-

dered all pipeline connections to
wells being operated by the Agua
Dulce company, the Chicago
Corporation, Gulf Plains Corpo-

ration, L. M. Lockhart, United
Gas Pipeline company and Union
Producing company be severed
and all tenders on products ob-

tained from produced In the
Agua Dulce and Stratton fields in
Nueces, Jim Wells and Kleberg
counties becancelled.

The order came, the commission
said, becauseoperators were not
repressuring or returning gas to
sands as directed by an Aug. 28
directive they said, was
intended to conserveand prevent
waste of gas.

Three of the six companies af-

fected were disregarding the
shutdown order, JamesYoung,

for Lockhart said, "be-
causethe commission did not re-

alize the extent to which Corpus
Christl would be affected."
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HM Bow To And

By HAL BOYLE
AN AIRBASE IN

Nov 7
The nearest thing to Damon and
Pythias in the Army
Is the between the
pilot and radar observer of the
two-ma- n, Black Wid-
ow fighters.

The radar observer helps'di-
rect the pilot to within

of fugitive Nazi air-
craft. The pilot then closes in
directly for the kill with

bursts from his20 mm.
cannon.
It is a doal Each

man's life hangs on the
of buddy and when they

knock down a German plane or a
flying bomb each shares the credit
equally. Once a pilot and an ob
server team up they are

'There isn't Jany formula for
the way they pick each other out,
either," said one officer.

during the training period
they Just get together and pair

and once they get used to fly-

ing together they know and trust
each other's

I stayed two nights with a
coupleof teamsthat live on the
rim of this muddy airfield In a
two-roo- m shack they built for

In four days from
salvagedfrom bombed
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By JACK OTIRIAN
AP Drama Editor

(One btar meanspoor; four, ex-
cellent)

Dark Waters," with Merle
Oberon, Franchot Tone, Thomas
Mitchell, Fay Balnter.

There are so many
and things about "Dark
Waters" that any must
be minor First, there Is an

good cast Merle
Oberon and Franchot Tone are at-
tractive and adept players.Thom-
as Mitchell Is as good a character
actor as any in The

cast has such fine
actors as Rex Ingram and Odette
Myrtle in small roles which helps
keep the whole picture hanging
together with simply done but

little acting cameos
that must do a director's heart
good.

Another point Is that
while the film Is about
murder and utilizes a lot of the
more obvious artifices,
the reasonfor all the homicide is
not part of the overdone modern
trend toward mur-
derers who have only

reasons for their
crimes. These murders are
planned and executed for a sim-
ple and obvious purpose.The fel-
low is after money. No Freudian

drives him on. Just
money. Lots of it.

e

Merle Oberon Is a survivor of
a in a hos-
pital and hat'arather rough time
getting her mind back on an even
keel. She Is alone in the world,
since her parentswent down with
th.e ship. The only relatives she
has are an uncle and aunt They
are located at a sugar
not far away and want the young
girl to Join them and
In the lazy of the bayou
country. When she arrives, how-
ever, trouble starts.

Since her mind already is
mixed-u-p, constant of
her recent tragic do

?r -- G BLATHS fl'l
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Night Fighters Thing
Damon Pythias Relations

AMERICAN
BELGIUM, (Delayed)

friendships
relationship

night-flyin- g

striking-distanc-e

pro-
longed

responsibility.
perform-

ance

insepara-
ble.

"Some-
time

Judgment."

themselves
wreckage

The four men were as
close to each other as slices of
bread in a ham
They were Capt. A.

22, of Taylor, Wis., and
his Lt. John U. Morris,
Jr., 22, of Oswego, N. Y., and Lt
Theodore I. Jones, 22, of

N, Y., and his Lt
William G. (Okie) Adams, Jr., 23,
of N. C.

Over a special soup
concocted by Lt. Fred B.

Kas., arma-
ment officer, to celebrate his 31st

the boys talked shop
with Capt A. K. Harvln,

Tex., radar offi-
cer, and Capt Percy Poehler,Chi-
cago, III.

Harvln said the secret radar
usedin the planeswere

highly trusted by the men,most of
whom prefer to fly at night

"We feel when we spot a
'bogey' that's what we call an

plane that hecan't
get away from us," said Adams.
"I would much rather be up at
night than In the daytime. . . .
Up there at night above the
clouds in you are in
another world."
"Yes, it's quite beautiful above

those clouds," affirmed Jones.
The two friends looked across

at each other with
eyes. You could see why they
are good

Dark Waters"Is AdmirableShow
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not help her mental state. Then
she starts hearing voices which
no one else seems to hear, sees
lights, go off which no one else
apparently notices and in general
starts acting in a right batty fash-
ion. Her only hoped-fo- r solace Is
a young doctor Franchot Tone
who comes through nobly and In
time's last possiblenick.

It could have bcop a better
movie had Fay Balnter been a
mite less obvious In her efforts
and several points were slightly
anticlimactic but we won't quibble
since, as mentionedback a bit, the
over-a- ll excellence is enough to
more than make up. Since "Dark
Waters" is not a bit pretentious,
rises well above its moderatepro-
duction and generally is a superior
and suspenscfulescapist mixture,
lt must be adjudged one of the
better films of its class. The
bayou backgroundsare sufficient-
ly murky and scary to maintain
the mood of this darksome exhibit
Anyone who enjoys a good mur-
der yarn should like lt immensely.

RetailorsReport-Increas- e

In Sales
AUSTIN, Nov. 29 UP) Inde-

pendent retailers reported a seven
per cent gain in salesfor October,
1944, over October, 1943, and a
two per cent gain for Octoberover
September this year, the bureau
of businessresearch reported to-

day.
Sales for the first 10 months

of 1944 were nine per cent ahead
of those for the same period in
1943. Most of the non-durab-le

goods trades showed sales higher
in October 1944, than In October,
1943, and only one durable goods
store reported a decline In sales,

FUNERAL niTES FOR FURSE
ABILENE, Nov. 29 (JP) Fun-

eral serviceswill be held at East-
land today for A. H. Furse, 45, in-

dependent oil producer in West
Texas for the past 25 years. He
died of a heart attack In Midland
yesterday.
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Ex - Sfudenfs Lean Toward Another
Method In Selecting Of Regents

(This Is the second In a
aeries on the current university
situation.)- -

By PAUL BOLTON
Herald AustinCorrespondent

AUSTIN, Nov. 29 An Informal
group of seeking to
plate a silver lining on the dark
clouds of suspicion shadowing the
University of Texas, is studying
ways and means of making tho
university the kind of school they
think it should be.

This group, which is seml-formal- ly

constituted, has about
concluded afternumerouspro and
con discussionsduring the course
of the senatecommitteo'g Investi-
gation of former President Homer
P. Ralney'sdismissal,that at least
two changes should be made in
the law governing the university.
These changes they see as one
way to take all possible precau-
tion against a at
some future day, of what's taking
place today.

First, the board of regents
should be reconstituted. Second,
the board should be authorized,
by law, to delegate Its powers or
such of them as seem wise and
expedient, to the president

The second aim Is the sim-
plest. The testimony before the
Metcalfe committee has dem
onstrated that a fundamental
point of difference between
Ralney and his board of regents
was over the exerciseof power.
The regents testified that they
could not delegatetheir duties,
even If they desired to dd so.'
The say they have
no particular desire to take au-

thority away from the boardof
regents; but they as firmly be-

lieve that the regents should
have the legal right to delegate
authority io that,In the future,
the president's right to act can-
not be questioned.If the legis-
lature approves, this change
likely could be made by a sim-
ple amendmentto existing law

But the first proposition is not
simple at all. Those interestedIn
reconstituting the boardof regents

in fixing, as it were, some basis
for determining whether a man
will, or will not, make a good
regent found lt a most complex
problem.

There was a natural starting
point for the discussions. There's
usually beena doctor on the board.
That presumesthe board ought to
have a doctor's viewpoint Then
why not the viewpoint of a preach-
er, a lawyer, an educator, an oil
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Thursday Evening
Terry & The Pirates.
TSN News.
Tom Mix.
Music for Swing.
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Dance Orchestra.
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man, a newspapereditor, an engi-
neer, etc?

Then the discussion went Into
some practical way In which
these' various classifications
would be filled. Take the ob-

viously hardest to find, an edu-
cator. Where would you find
one? Not In the university, be-

cause of st Not from
some other school; other state-support-ed

schoolsare
and denominational

schools; are wholly competitive.
Not the superintendent of
schools from Metropolis or Po-dun-k,

for they would have an
elementary school, and section-allie- d,

viewpoint
Not the same, but similar, argu-

ments could be applied to selec-
tions in all the classifications.
These obstaclesseemed so Insur-
mountable thatthis basis of fixing
qualifications, at least far the
present, has been laid aside.

This has left two other suggest-
ed possibilities: Election of re-
gents,which might result in types
wholly unacceptable;or giving the

themselves a larger
voice in selecting the regents.
There may be other possibilities.
Tho group is now studying the
statutesof other statesfor a thor-
ough exploration of the matter, of
finding out what they could do and
how they could do it' " '

If it be decided thatthe prop-
er approach is to amplify the
strength of the
voice, then two approacheshave
been discussed. It conld be done
through (1) allocating to tho

themselvesall or a
part of the appointments,which
would be opposed on the per-
haps.sound legal groundthat the
associationhas no official stat-
us; and (2) providing for their
appointments from nominations
submitted by the association
which, sources in Austin de

.1 KEtHtS- - thenca ""- - - rjrjjwM- -

iMl fBaSBBBBPasarTiaw EsWVBWVBBBHrSTIL

at'Tm" $t.T
G. F. WACKER'S

210 Alain

Radio Program WANTED!
SKILLED MECHANICS
To leaopessential Fords roHlog ami
aarrenlmora ikilUd utomobUamechaok
andHelpers, Idealworking coodlUcns,
cvxlemshopeqoipcnot.tcp parandower-tha-w

workIf youwant it. Steady,pleasant
work nowandafter thowar.Seeen today,
This is root opportunity to gat tat fat
tbafstnra.

319 Main St
Big Spring Motor Cox.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank BIdg.
Phono 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thame

Motor Repair

Service
AD types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

Will buy any mako Clean
Car at OPA celling price

KEY & WONTZ
The Biggest Little Office tn

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone 195

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

We Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires
Limited Supply of
Ford Antl-Free-

319 Main

clare, Is done In some states al-

though conceivably subject to
the same legal objection.
But even that method would not

wholly solve the real and funda-
mental problem which will bo dis-

cussedin tho next of this scries:
The fact that the only tenable
basis of qualifying a regent Is
composed almost wholly of

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE

Blind, Bleeding. Protruding,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cut-
ting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal dsleases successfully treat-
ed.

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel.
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene. Texas
At Settles notel. Big Spring
Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.

12 a. m. to 0 p. m.

Good Food and Good Service,

Makes This Place So Popular.

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coktr

206 W. 3rd St

SMITH & ROBBINS
DIRT MOVING

Oil Field Work a Specialty
Phone 31 Coahoma

1260 Big Spring

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dewey Oollam, Prop.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

BEER
Premium Quality

$1 a case while present stock
lasts.

TEXAS CLUB
Ton Know Lou"

309 RunnelsSt

YOU WILL FIND TnE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY' SCAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoiMoys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

AmtAcnvr masoh HuvY-wr-r

BATTERIES
Thee battartee
food tnvwtmaatafa
troobla-fr- a car

Bis
HEAVY. DUT"?
types mpU power
for all electrical needs.
Price are aa low a

$7.25exchange
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone636

i

m
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY'
i

Automotive 1

TOP GASH FOB GOOD
USED CARS

1042 Plymouth Sedan
042 Pontlac Sedan

1D42 PackardConvertible Coupa
1042 Dodge Sedan
1042 Dodge Sedan
1041 DeSoto Town Sedan
1041 Dodge Coach
1041 DeSoto Coach
1038 Plymouth Sedan
1038 Chevrolet Half-to- n Panel

Truck
1037 Olds Sedan
1031 Ford Tudor
1041 Bulck Sedanetta
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Plymouth Sedan
1041 Pontlac--8 SedanetU
1041 Dodge Tudor
1040 Ford Tudor
1040 Plymouth Coup
1040 Chevrolet Sedaa
1040 Hudson Coach
man Plvmnuth Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
307 Goliad Phono 80

FOR SALE
3D Chevrolet sedan;4 new,

tires.
97 Pontiac Coupe; n-dl-

and heater: cood rubber.
4 Standard Chcv. Coach; two
new tires.
SeeCarl Madison or Mack Stall
lngs. Call day phone 1233 or
night pnone auzo.

1037 Chevrolet Coupe, good con
dition, good tires. Apply iuiu
Nolan, phone 183B-- J.

1030 Plymouth Convertible Coupe,
See or call O. L. Williams,
Phone 758.

1020 Master Bulck Sedan, $75
cash: one Butane bottle and
regulator. T. C. Keith, Southern
Ice Station, 001 South Main.

1030 Chevrblet Coupe, new tires.
Call Room 421, Crawford Hotel,
phone 800, after 8 p. m.

1037 Pontlac or sedan; fully
equipped, good rubber. See at
office of Alamo Courts, W. 3rd.

Wanted To Buy
CAR OWNERS: We will pay

OPA Celling Prices for all
makes andmodelsof good uted
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO.. 310 Main St

SELL your good used cars to us
and Invest the money In E
bonds.Big Spring Motor Co. 310
Main St

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Holder containing post--
office and car keys, between
.''- - w.... ......-- .
ers &iore. iteiurn to wmtes
AUto Store, phone 2041.

Personals
Consult Estella the Reader; Hef-fern-

Hotel; 303 Gregg;room 2.
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteedrepairs. 305 E, 3rd.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

in demandnow, and will be af-
ter the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 811

. Runnels, Phone 1602.

Public Notices
Scenic Riding Academy

WHEN we havegood weath-
er, go horse-bac-k riding
for health and enjoyment;
good horses. iy2 blocks
north of entrance to City
Park. -

Public Notices
WE will not be responsible for

what happensto the Axis If you
buy E bonds now. West Texas
Sand & Gravel Co. phone 9000.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
We exchange Generators and
Starters, $7.50 up; Armatures
rewound; Delco Remy parts.
408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

PATSY

( MERE SHE l& EIA.- Y- 1
I SAFE AND SOUND

I

OAKIB DOAK' MZ--
mr n. xi w" ysr.z&s I

V ' ! i vWk V
-- r-. -

..--
u yz. CAWT

JU5T WAIT TILL I TtU. M s t,
YOU TRIED TO SERVE A PLEASE A

AnnouncementsI

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do electric and acetylene
welding; also automotive and
dlesel engine repair work. 201
N. Austin St Phone 118.

rOR better house moving, sea C.
F, Wade, on old highway, 1- -4

mile south Lakcview Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co.. 830 or 87B--J.

REPAIR, reflnlsh, bur, or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle Lm, 60S K. 2nd.
phonezoo,

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J. R. Bilderback, will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McCoUster Fur-nltur- e.

phone 1281.

BRINQ your wet washesto Pet-
erson's Help-Your-S- Laundry
at 508 E. 2nd St. Washed with
care. Equippedwith steamnow.

UPHOLSTERING of all kinds ex-
pertly done: also make slip cov- -
ers, draperies; four yeara ex-
perience interior decorating;
prices quoted upon request.
Mrs. C. H. Pool, 203 W. 6th.
Phone 1184.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed.305 E. 3rd.
r Woman's Column

WILL keep children by the day
or hour, special care. 608 iltn
Place. Phone 2010.

DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio St
Mrs. Dlgby.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations. Years o experience.
See Mrs. J. L. uayncs at oouh
Scurry. Phone 1724--J.

WILL keep children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St. Pbono 1Z57-- J.

HffvnTIfTl O ff. T A rm.A..-- .l
1002 W. 6th St. lakes care oi
small children In her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

WILL keep children by day or
hour; experienced.Phone 1827.

WILL do ironing. Mrs. Coates,
1507 W. 1st St.

TRIM Hitler's nails up to his neck
by buying E bonds. Youth Beau-
ty Shop, Douglas Hotel, phone
252.

PUT a permanentwave In Hitler's
neck by buying E bonds now.
Settles Beauty Shop, 305 Run-
nels, phone 42.

! ".EITlDaOYIllGriT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Experienced grocery
man. Apply B & B Food Store,
611 E. 3rd St

MAN Wanted: Prefer married
man actually looking for pro-
motion with oost-w- ar future:
eood salary to start with, possi
bility of advancement Intelli-
gent Do not apply unless wlll-in- g

to work. 1403 Scurry
WANTED immediately: Good all

round beef and pork killing
floor butchers; also good beet
boners.Extra good pay, perma-
nent job, essential Industry.
Phone 654, Brooks Packing Co.
Sweetwater,Texas.

FORD DEALER

doing large volume of parts

and service wants man capa-

ble of handling men to take
charge of service department
Good salary with bonus to
man that can qualify. Also

need experiencedparts man,

good opportunity.

McPhaul Motor Co.

Lamesa, Texas

RMSJ 1 AM VEW URSET ABOUT
THI9 AND I WANT VOU TO PRCMISC

NSVB? JO DO SUCH A THINS
EVER AGAIN!
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Employment i

Help Waated Male
WANTED: Truck drivers, both

road and city; rates $6.73 per
trip. $3.00 per day. A. McCas-lan-d.

agent T. & P. Railroad.
WANTED: Man or woman with

automobile to work as messen-
ger. Western Union.

Help Wanted Female
MAID wanted (or work in store.

Apply In person. Pitman's Jew-elr- y,

117 E. 3rd.
WANTED: Women to work at

Beaty's Steam Laundry. Seo IL
B. Clark.

WANTED: Girl to work as mes-
senger:8 a. ra. to 4 p. m. West-e- m

Union Telegraph Co.
WANTED: Applicants for position

of health nurse at Big Spring-Howar-d

County Health Unit, 200
E. 2nd, phone 2067.

WANTED: Two experiencedwait-resse- s.

Settles Coffee Shop.
Employm't Wanted Male

PAINTING and paperhanglng.See
S. B. Echols, 201 Goliad Street
Call 1358 for estimates.

Employm't Wanted Female
WANTED: Position as typist or

general stenographer.Call 1061.

Financial
BUslnessOpportunities

ROSS BarbecueStand for sale by
owner. Pleasecall at 004 E. 3rd.

STORE building for sale. Can be
seenat 303 Bell St. For further
information Call 520.

RESTAURANT and equipment,
doing good business, living
quarters in back. 304 N. Gregg
St

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture' and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: A threeshelf book-
case, finished In blue. See at
205 LancasterSt

Musical Instruments
SWEETEST music in world comes

from dropping dollars for E
bond purchases In 6th War
Loan. Anderson Music Co. 115
Main St

Radios & Accessories
TABLE model radio, good condi-

tion. 1103 E. 15th.

Pets
THREE, old screw tall

Bulldog pups; two males and
one female. Phone 035-- J.

Office & Store Equipment
NO office or store complete un

less managerand handsall nave
6th War Loan E Bonds. G. F.
Wacker's Variety Store. 210
Main.

Poultry & Supplies
TURKEYS t o r Thanksgiving!

Place your orders now with
Wooten Produce,401 E. 2nd St
Phone 467.

PLENTY of nice fat turkeys; drive
out and get them. Charley Rob-
inson, six miles east of Big
spring.

ABOUT 350 Whito Leghorn hens,
$1 each; 350 White Leghorn pul-
lets, just started laying, $1.25
each. W, J.Xfarrett, Phone1487.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri--
foy Radiator Shop, SOI E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.
STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

KENNEDY metal tool boxes; shop--
plng bags and clothesbasnets

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

YOU AND I WILL HAVE HAVETO
KEEP PATgy ON A WTTU6 TIGHTER
REIN FROM NOW ON, TOMMY ,' J

1

THAT
ELLY
WEEK

CAVJT THTAUD p BUTCH. PUT
ANV MOR- E-) STOCKTH

MOTHT

itsre&wo rjuenehe
COCLAPTCE5, M SEE A
VABBOrt OASE TBACXl

mwmmwmtmM'fjT'

For Sale
Mlscelbuieotts

NICE fresh, sort-shell- pecans.
w. r. inorp ai bnroyer aioior
Co.

TOMATOES for tale: S lbs. 40c.
bushel $3; U.S. No. 1 spuds$4
per sack; plenty apples, yams,
green tomatoes,onions, peanut
hay. See Mrs. Birdwell, 206
N. W. 4th.

ONE Winchester shot
gun; one sectional wall mirror;
one hemstitching machine; one
nlco ahow case. See Earl A.
Reed at Reed Hotel.

ONE J, I. Case Combine F--4 in
good condition; priced to sell.
See at my place 7 miles north,
1H miles west of Big Spring. B.
M. Newton.

BABY-guar- d high chairs, solid
oak, very durable. See them at
Burr's Dept Store, 115 E. 2nd
St

SEE our line of beautiful Christ-
mas cards, wide selection
Christmas gifts, and a complete
line of office supplies. Thomas
Typewriter & Office Supply, 107
Main.

FORT WORTH model--L Spud--
der and two trucks, good con-
dition. See Mrs. Coryce Morrow,
809H Gregg St

HAVING fall clearance on E
bonds.$25 bonds now selling at
$18.75. First come, first served.
Anthony's Dept Store, 305 Main
St

GENUINE natural Mink fur set
for salecheap. Seeat Apartment
101, Lester Bldg., City.

T O ATIIPTJ Vkfiliir Anrvltirtm iwAtnl'wheels, rubber tires, watt
nrnnf nrt ilnrm curtain Mit.l
Tapslble. Very good condition;;
$30. Also metal baby stroller,
$3. Pre-w- ar combination car.
bed and seat, never used, $6.
Phone 1754--

CHILD'S toy electric passenger
train, practically new. Phone
1587.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
usedfurniture. Give ut a chance
before vou sell, get our prices
before you buy w L McColls-ter- .

1001 W 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 850 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WILL buy your grain, threshed or

heads; three trucks to haul It
or will buy delivered here; also,
do custom grain hauling. E. T.
Tucker, opopslteOldham Imple-
ment on Lamesa highway.
Phone 434--

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.50
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

Bedrooms
NICE clean rooms, by day or

week; doss in. Tex Hotel, 501
E. 3rd St Fhone 001.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with sleeping porch; two bd.
adjoining bath, bills paid. 400
W. 8th St

Business Property
HAVE vacant lot, 50x70 ft for

rent as trailer park. See me If
you want space to park your
trailer house, very convenient
1112 N. Gregg St.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

nrVTT.TAN rntinlfi. son
needs apartment or house. No
pets or drinking, take excellent
care ot property. Local refer-
ences. Phone2007--J.

WILL Be EASY ON MY END,
PEAK BECAUSE NEXT
SHES TAKING THE LEAD

IN A HEW cqmkby:

THAT BRAT IN" THE
WE'LL ADMIMITHTER OUR

EXCRUTHIATIKIC TORTURE

COtfliS ALOUG THE TVAC l
A UTILE 6ASOLME SCOOTEi
-- BUTHOOHE ISOXtT??1

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

EMPLOYEE of Liggett Ac Meyers
Tobacco Co. and wife desires
apartment or house, furnished
or unfurnished. Permanently
located. Call John Reed,Settles
Hotel, Phone 1344.

NEWLY-wc- d officer and wife
wants furnished apartment or
bedroom wtlh kitchen privileges
near center of town. Wrlto Mrs.
Bushman, Box 211, AAFBS.

1 NEED a furnished apartment or
nousc to occommodate my wile
and son. Capt
Dawes, roomr 225, Crawford
Hotel.

DISCHARGED service man, wife
and ld baby needs
furnished or unfurnished apart-
ment or house, Phono 728.

WANTED: Apartment for young
married couple: no children, no
pets.Phone1153.

Bedrooms
MR. BELL, director of local

U.S.O., and his son are badly in
needof a place to live. He needs
room and board''and care for
child after school. He desires to
stay In Big Spring but must
have suitable arrangement for
his son. Call 082.

Houses
RETURNED COMBAT OFFICER

AND WIFE WOULD GREATLY
APPRECIATE FURNISHED
APARTMENT OR HOUSE,
PERMANENTLY STATIONED
AT LOCAL FIELD. PLEASE
CALL 728.

Poal Fcfclf'iwai
SEE US

for desirable lota and
home sites for future
building.

It you own a lot or home site;
paid for . . we have the fi-
nancing arrangement to build

a Home Turr theSou check Into Home Owner-
ship.

CARL STROM
Fhone 123 213 W. 3rd

Houses For Salo
SIX-roo-m house, barber shop.

705 East Third. Write owner.
Miss Aiurley, 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas.

ONE frame bouse with
bath, to be moved from Dreient
location. Call Marvin Hull,
phone 50.

PROPERTY at 400 Gregg for sale,
$8,500. J. B. Pickle, pnone 1217.

ULONDIt

SNUFFY

Real Estate
Houses Por Sale

FOUR-roo-m house and bath; two
lots. Priced for quick sale. See
J. R. Layficld, Gall Route, Big
Spring, Tex.

ONE house to be moved.
See Earl A. Reedat Reed Hotel.

HAVE a nice 12x24 ft new build-
ing to bo moved off. SeeJ. A.
Adams, 1007 W. 5th. List your
property wtlh me for quick
sales.

FlVE-roo- m frame house; also
some household goods. 703 E.
13th St Possessionimmediate-
ly.

TWO modern Duplexes;
One modern house; One

apartment house: all lo-
cated in best part of town'.
Rube S. Martin and C. E. Read,
phone 257.

FOR Sale: Six-roo- m house. Ad-
dress Box 134, Stanton, Texas,
or Phono 10.

FOR Sale or trade: Nice
stucco house and lot for good
car. See me at 1211 Main, phone
JOUJ.

FOR Sale: My property at 1711
Scurry; one brick duplex, 4
rooms, modern; one stucco, 4
rooms, on pavement, bringing
in good rent See Zcb Womack
at 1711 Scurry St

Lota & Acreages
ONE-acr- e of land with well and

houseon It SeeT. E San-
ders at Howard County Refln-er- y,

phone 020.
Farms & Ranches

320 ACRE farm. 238 acres in cul-
tivation; has nice house,
modern equippedwith bath, etc.
Butane.for lights and heating:
Also house, tractor and
equipment One of the best
farms in Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 89.

WELL Improved 160-ac- re farm
near Artesla, New Mexico. On
pavement plenty of water,
many conveniences. 110 acres
now in cultivation, normally
half-bal-e to two-bal- per acre.
$115 per acre, some terms.J. B,
Pickle, phone 1217.

HALF - section Improved farm,
good land, well located; 15 miles
northwest of Big Spring. Price
$0,000, easy terms. J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217.

APPROXIMATELY 200-acr- cs ot
good farm land, well improved;
water, lights. Butane gas and
good house with bath,
good barn, sheds and garage.
About 5 miles from town. Phone
113 or write Box 1111, Big
bpring, Texas.

MEAD'S

Airplanes
FOR Sale: Six Taylorcrafts, Tan-

dem manufactured, 1043 and
1044; Color: blue and yellow
Low hours; below celling price;
some with two-wa-y radios. Call,
write, or seo C. L. Eddlcman,
mcuamey, icaas.

FOR Sale: Five Porterflclds; new
covering and new upholstering
throughout: all CAA Bulletins
compiled with; original factory
colors. Call, write, or see C. L.
cuoieman, aicuamcy, Tex.

FOR Sale: One Acronca, Tandem
manufactured, 1043; Color: blue
and yellow; new motor. Call,
write, or see C. L. Eddleman,
McCamey, Texas.

CARD OF THANKS
We wbh to thank the many

friends for lovely cards, flowers
and comforting expressionsat the
death of our brother and uncle,
Frank Kuykendall. We will always
remember andcherish them. God
bless all of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack King
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Fuqua and

Children
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Milam and

sons, (adv.)
DALLAS CO. nAS LEASE

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.. Nov. 29
UP) The Magnolia Petroleum Cd.
of Dallas, Tex., yesterday was
granted a leaseby the state Inter-
nal Improvementboard to drill oil
wells from the Perdldo river to
the Appalachlcola Bay, extending
six miles Into the Gulf of Mexico.

SMITH SPEAKS TO CC
DALLAS, Nov. 25 UP) Lt Gov.

John Lee Smith told a chamberof
commercemeeting here yesterday
that "the next legislature ot Texas
should enact legislation giving the

men and women abso-
lute priority in all Jobs govern-
mental. Industrial and otherwise

L. M.
400 Goliad
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SIGNS
305 East 3rd or

Phono 73 After 7 P.M.
JOE J. GREEN .

GARY
Phono 824

COMPLETE

Portable Welding Equipment
For Engineered Repairsand

Construction
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Ending Today
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IRENE DUNNE

ALANA1ARSHAL

Has "Haro Force"
,AHd "Community Sing"
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Has "Swing Ballet"
"City Of Brlgham Young"
And "Target Japan"

"Buy Bonds at your favorite
R&R Theatre . . the only
place you can buy Bonds ev-

ery Evening, Sunday and
Holidays."

Last Times Today

Ski's Scm-SUWn-g

-- $&

PLUS .
GREEN SNAPSHOTS

A MOVIETONE NOVELTK
AND

LATEST ISSU
UNIVERSAL NEtyS
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Ending Today

Also "Colorado Trout"
And "How To Play Golf"

TexansFavor End

Of FeedControl
FORT WORTH. Nov. 29 UP)

The government's price control
over mixed feeds should endas
soon as possible,Texas feed deal-
ers and manufacturersbelieve.

Texas Feed Manufacturers as-

sociationand Texas grain and feed
dealers meeting here Jointly to
study new OPA regulations adopt-c- d

a resolution which urged abol-
ishment of the price control pro-
gram "as soon as the war emer-
gency ends" but which pledged

with the program as
long as the emergencydemands.

R. E. Wendland,Temple, presi-
dent of the feed manufacturers
group, said they proposed changes
In the OPA's proposed draft to
make the program conform more
closely to trade practices In Tex-
as Wendland and W. R. Archer
of Houston, members of themixed
feeds industry advisory commit-
tee to the OPA. will go to Wash-
ington next week for furtherstudy
and discussionof the program.

Road To Berlin
By The AssociatedPress

1. Western Front: 301 miles
(From near Duren.)

2. Eastern Front: 304 miles
(From north of Warsaw.)

3. Hungarian Front: 420 miles
(From Budapest)

4. Italian Front: 557 miles
(From near Ravenna.)

PIONEER BANKER DIES
FORT WORTH, Nov. 29 UP)

Henry Clay Jones, 03, retired
J banker and businessman, died
here yesterday. He founded the
PeoplesNational bankIn Ennls In
1885 and the Farmers and Mer-
chants National bank at Piano in
1892.

The United Statesspendsabout
$2,300 to train and supply an
armorer for the Army Air Fortes.

From San Franciscoto Austra-
lia Is an 8,200 - mile voyage.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulsion relieves promptly be.

cause it goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and healraw. tender.In.
flamed bronchial mucous mom
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

-- REOMULSION
.or Coughs.ChestColds, Bronchitis

"Being a bombardier onghta come m handy after the war do-
ing precisionbombing with waterfilled lacks out of hotel window

at rcteran's conventions.'

DorseyTrial Drags
Thru SecondDay
By FRANK FRAWLEY

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 29 UP)

Tommy Dorsey could produce n
much better floor show than the
performance that has been put on
so far In Superior Judge Arthur
Cram's court room but there have
been a few theatrical by-pla-

during the first two days.
Trombone Tommy has had ex-

perience with floor shows but he
and his wife, Pat Dane, and his
friend, Allen Smiley, are, tem-
porarily at least, merely In the
wings while their attorneys and
the district attorney do the best
they can to select a jury.

The Jury, which probably will
be seated some time today, will
try Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey and
Smiley on charges of feloniously
assaultingmovie actor Jon Hall rt
a party celebrating Pat's 26th
birthday Aug. 5.

The lawyers unquestionably
know their law but they are In-

clined occasionally, to get their
movie actors mixed up.

Jerry Glesler, counsel for Smi-
ley, was trying to discern trom.--a
prospectiveJuror yesterdaywheth-
er the testimony of Hall, whom
he describedas "a well known
movie star," would be given more
consideration than that of anyone
else. Glesler referred to Hall as
"Tarzan."

Later, the prosecutor, Edwin
Myers, thought he should correct
an obvious error. He said he be-

lieved Glesler had Hall confused
with Johnny Weismuller, who ac-
tually does play the Tarzan roles.

"Mebbe so," Glesler admitted
"I know Hall has sideburns that
come down to here," as he put his
finger on his jawbone. "He looks
like Tarzan."

Stolen Coupons

Lead To Arrest
DALLAS. Nov. 29 UP) Gaso-

line and diescl oil ration coupons
stolen in Lubbock, Llano, Marble
Falls, Sulphur Springs and Dodge
City, Kas., brought arraignment
of two men and a woman in fed-
eral court here yesterday.

They were chargedwith being
in possession of the couponswhich
W. J. Holt, Office of Price Ad-

ministration enforcementattorney,
told United States Commissioner
John Davis had beenstolen In five
burglaries.

Gordon McCody Reynolds, 37,
Rufus Doyle Eady, 19, and Janie
Herndon Dupree, 27, were charg-
ed specifically with unlawful pos-
session of2,600 coupon gallons of
dlesel oil rations, 395 E coupons
and other R, T and A coupons.
They entered pleas of Innocent.

Holt testified alio that coupons
valued at 22,000 gallons of motor
fuel were taken In flvo burglaries
and the recoveredcoupons totalled
5,487 galons.

WHAT IS YOUR

Nearly One-Four- th

Of Texas Quota Made
DALLAS, Nov. 29 UP) Nearly

a fourth of Texas' series E war
bond quota of $105,000,000for the
Sixth War Loan has been raised,
State Chairman Nathan Adams of
the war finance committeeof Tex
as said here today.

Adams said that 24.5 per cent
$25,71B,139 of the E quota had
been attained as of Nov. 27. Offi-
cial treasury tabulations are not
announced until they have been
processedthrough the federal re
servebanks.

Over-a- ll sales totaled $65,829.--
769. This Is 15 9 per cent of the
over-a- ll quota of $414,000,000.

"We've madea good start," Ad
ams said, "but each of us will
have to renew his efforts If we are
to attain our goal by Dec. 16."

BOWLERS IN CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Nov. 29 UP)

There'll be 125 bowlers, cham
plons of their district, here this
weekend to start firing in a nine--
day tournament that will have the
unofficial national match-gam- e

title and a $2,000 first prize as
the spoils for the victor.

TO BUILD REFINERY
JACKSON, Miss., Nov. 29 UP)

The Rogers Lacy company of
Longflcw, Tex., plans to build an
oil refinery In the Heidelberg oil
field area, Gov. Thomas L. Bailey
announced yesterday. Construc-
tion Will begin not later than Jan.
1, Gov. Bailey said after a confer
ence with Lacy.

PASTOR DIES TUESDAY
SHREVEPORT, La , Nov. 29 UP)

Rev. M. V. Dillingham, 81, pastor
of the QueensboroughChurch of
the Nazarenehere and a native of
Gladewatcr, Tex., died here yes-
terday.

Silver l) Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Orch. Wed-- Frl. & Sat. NHes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settlesnotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

NAME WORTH?

?
Your namela worth real moneyat our store when
you make a cashpurchase of YalsparVarnish or Val-sp- ar

Enamel.

The numberof letters in your last namewill determine
the amountof discount you aro entitled to.

Buy Your Valspar ProductsAt Thorps
Where Your Name Is Worth Money

Thorp Paint Store
811 Runnels Phone 58

WhereA Complete Stock Is Always Carried

Yt-MAs-

THAT CW..IU SPOT VM WV Ji ? ft, Z 7Xl JPPSaillP04.TI0M AND OCT HELP P5M fC If mW fA SL SHf 'YWl

War Consciousness
MINNEAUOLIS, Nov. 29 ;p)

The "meanest thief," say Minne-
apolis police, Is the pickpocket
who stole $150 and a railroad tic-
ket from Jack "Peterson,

blind
Feterson got-- to his home In

Benson, Minn., however, two girl
workers In the veterans Informa-
tion and referral office giving him
train fare.
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Cigarette Shortage
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 29 (iT)

The crowd In the street car was
jammed Into the front end, so the
motorman yelled:

"All right folks, there's a ciga
ret machine in the rear, full of
clgarcts.One pack to a customer!"

It worked.

The common prewar beer can
has been used by the Army as a
"booby trap" el mine.
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LASSIE JR. COATS

All wool dov suede cloth. In
black or purple. Reducer

26.77

POPULAR ALL WOOL
CLASSIC CHESTERFIELD!

If you are in need ofa warmly-interline- d coat this
seasondon't overlook thesetremendous savings!
In red, green or brown. Sizes 12-2- 0.

26.77

iThat Ceiling Price

MWTOBBTHtt

CHATANOOGA, Tcnn., Nov. 20

(P) A Jury awardedthe plaintiff
$12.50 damages for a hog shot by
the defendant,and fined the lat
ter $25 for malicious mischief.

An attorney for the defendant
filed a petition ror a new trial,
alleging the $12.50 award was
"in excess of the OPA celling
price allowed for hogs."

Read The Herald Want Ads.

Do

time trying to get
your with clothswhich
aro too dlrt-flllc- d.

DRY SCALP
in
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$""
of Ladies' Coats

Reduced as Much as

25
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GENUINE HOLLANDER DYED

MUSKRAT
Lovely fur coats in tuxedo or rolled collar Btyles. Each
with windshield sleevethat makes a turn back cuff if
desired.

$148.77 Plus FederalTax

Your Christmas
Shopping Here
and' UseOur
Lay-A-Way Plan!

Don't waste
house clean

ftwt

I

NOTE: These are but three ex-
amples of the many luxurious
values on display! Come In and
see the many other popular styles
now available for Immediate se-
lection at these reduced prices.
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